
Hawaians propose 
pinfest in Las Vegas 
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on Bowling II an eye-opening 
The Ibarpo- of the eutting proposal from the Hawaii 

edp 01 an), ~e or problem bowlen to bost a future JACL 
II delennlDed. In my opinion, national tournament at Las 
b)' the ...-ntatlon. It can be Vegu. Nev., pending a study 
razor sharp or so dull It faIlI of all the technical problems 
to maIre a creue In the brain In 1 ed. 
tIaIue of the lI.tener. Regard- ~ invitation was offered 
~ also, of how sharp 01" d uri n g the 1972 National 
duD, lIIe way the problem or IACL Bowline Tournament 
laue II used, can have a concluded Mar. 11 at South 
positive or negative elrec:L Bay Bowling Center bere at 

Although It II dllIIcull to the annual ad,ojSOry board 

._ the pradical resullJl of 
worklDg within the system, 
there dellllitely is a "way" of 
working within the system. 
TbII "way" of world ....... Ithln 
the I17stem does require some 
patience and sac:rlflce, but it 
does, In many ways, help hone 
tile euttlng edge. 

When wol-klng on problems 
or lasues of minorities, and, 
In particular, on Asian or J a
pan_ American ones, honing 
tile cutting edge has a ,'arlety 
of implications. One. wblch I 
have made reference to nu
merous times. is the political 
implication . As my involve
ment In different activlUes in
creases in sundry ways, 1 IlIId 
that poUUcs Is not conflned 
to poUtical parties or running 
for oIIlce or lobbying {or legis
latlon. As mentioned before, 
politics starts from the small
est In t era C tiD n of social 
groJIps; to wit, two people. 

As the Involvement of the 
JACL chapters and members 
IPreads out Ilke the tentacles 
of an octopus. so does the 
political ramifications. T b e 
J ACL chapters and members 
will find out tIIey cannot con
tinuously be asking for this 
and that and expect to get 
what they ask for. Tbere is 
the factor 01 giving on a quid 
pro quo basis. In politics, as 
In any voluntary activity, 
there is some altruism, but 
there is also a matter 01 in
vesting in "blue chip" credit 
\\' hich can be cashed in when 
the need arises. This "blue 
chip" credit also helps to hone 
the cutting edge. 

In my travels throughout 
the VariOUI district councils 
and cbapters, I have fouud 
the JACL chapters and mem
bers bave considerable ' 'blue 
chip" credit built up in their 
respective communities. Al
thougb they are ill various 
ways cashing in on some of it, 
they are continuing to build 
up more than tbey are using. 

VOLUNTEERING 
One way of building up the 

"blue chlp" credit Is beIOI in
volved In the communIty as 
an active participant. Tbls 
past week, I squeezed in seven 
different meetings wbich, In 
some small way, may belp tbe 
minorities in Utah. Our com
muni!)' has a Volunteer Serv
ices Committee, part of the 
Community Services Council. 
As an advise.r to the commit
tee, we bad a meeting to de
te .. mine the objectives and 
Implementation of a plan of 
action fol' our new VolW1tary 
Action Center which received 
a grant of about 59.000 from 
the National Voluntary Action 
Center. 

meeting. 
Earliest possible date would 

be in 1975 as the JACL Na
tionals will be bosted by Port
land next year and the bid for 
1974 made by Toko Fujii on 
behalf of the 600-member Sac
ramento Nt.el Bowling Asso., 
Sacramento JACL and Sacra
meton Chamber of Commerce 
was unanimously a c c e pte d 
two weeks ago. 

Nisei bowlers from Hawaii 
have been JACL toumament 
participants for over 20 years. 
contributing their talent and 
flowers to embellish the award 
banquet ftare. 

Other Decisions 

On othel' items of business. 
the advisory board-

l-Conllrmed the cW'rent 
rule relative to eligibility of 
professional bowlers. " Mem
bers of any professional bowJ
ing association are eligible to 
enter, provided they have 
bowled in a previous TowTla
ment." 

2-Ruled that entries from 
bowlers under aj(e 18 would 
be accepted, provided they are 
regular members of ABC or 
WIBC and are accompanied 
by a parent to the Tow-na
ment. 

3-De.ferred to the hosting 
Nisei bowling association and 
JACL chapter. the distribu
tion of proceeds from any 
project to finance the Tourna
ment. 

JACL planning 

commission to 

meet Mar. 24-26 
BURLINGAME, Cali!. - Wilb 
the presence of National Pres
ident Raymond Uno and Pres
ident-Elect Henry Tanaka, the 
National JACL. Planning Com
mission meeting hel'e this 
weekend (Mar. 24-26) at the 
Hyatt House is expected to 
hammer out some positive 
programs for presentation to 
the National Council when it 
meets in Washington, D. C., 
June 26-July I. 

The commission, at its pre
vious session last August, re
viewed the organization's 
structure and immediate pro
grams with some possible 
changes which were referred 
to the chapters. This weekend. 
with advice from the chapters 
and - districts. the commission 
members return to expand the 
possibilities and perhaps pre
view J ACL in the decade 
ahead. 

"Affirmative. fl'esh ideas" 
w'e " .-hat the commission 
seeks, commission chairman 
Tom Shimasaki said. 

4-Wbl1e It is understood 
m em b e r s of the Advisory 
Board are elected (or a three
year term. confirmation of re
election 0 1 replacement at end 
of term shaU be determined 
b~ the local Nisei Bowling 
ABsoclation represented. 

$-Elected to the Advisory 
Board were Mary Shoda 01 
Los Angeles succeeding Eiko 
Nomura, and Tats Nagase 01 
San Francisco s ue c e e d 1 n g 
George Inai. 

1973 Tournament 

The advisory board was also 
brought up-to-date on 1973 
tournament plans by Dr. Mils 
Nakashima and Bud IShida, 
cOMchairmen. The tournament 
will be be ld at tbe 48 lane 
Timber Lanes in Portland
the first time Ol-egonians will 
host a J ACL Nationals. 

Advisory Board members 

Continued on Page t 

Over 500 expected 

this weekend in 

trek to Manzanar 
LOS ANGELES - Maps have 
been distributed to drivers 
expected to head toward Man
zanar this Saturday, (Mar. 
25) for the pilgrim age and 
teach-in at the first of Amer
ican concentration camps con
structed during World War II 
north of Lone Pine on US 
Hwy 395. 

The Manzanar committee 
a nticipates over 500 partici
pants. some former Manzanar 
residents who will serve as 
guides to lead in the walking 
pilgrimage at the campsite. 
Group will first assemble at 
the monument to clean-up the 
cemetery area, then police the 
main entrance and guard
house area where the State 
Historical Landmark plaque 
will be placed later this year. 

A contingent fTom the San 
F rancisco Bay area wiU also 
make the trek via cha11ered 
bus. Informa l notc sta tionery. 
depicting the Manzanar cem
etery. is being sold by the Bay 
Area Community JACL at 10 
cents each to defray charter 
expenses. 

Pre-Trek i\leeting 

A pr e - t r e k meeting was 
scheduled Mar. 22 a t Senshin 
Buddhist Church where Bob 
Nakamura's film , " Manzanar" 
was shown and fina l plans 
discussed. 

The Manzanar Committee 
also acknowledged messages 
a nd fina ncial supportfl'om 
the Pacific Southwest JACL 
dis trict council (5100) and the 
Bay Area Community JACL 
($25). Dr. Roger Dani els, au
thor of " Politics and P reju
dice'" in congratulating th e 
committee was " pleased tha t 
your project had advanced so 
wel\" . He completed a study 
on Heart MOIlDtain WRA Cen
ter ,vi th a specia lized history 
of J apanese in America since 
1890 with references to dis
sent and protest movement of 
e\'acuees, which will be pub
li s h e d as HConcentration 
Camps USA: J apanese Amer
icans and World War II." 

Daniels is with the history 
department 0.1 the State Univ
ersity of New York. 
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PULSE ON THE CHAPTERS: 

Chicago board backs UFW 
ON FARM LABOR ISSUE 

CHICAGO - In remembrance 
of Ille struggle of early J a
p an ese farmwol'kers to ~ec ':l l'e 

p rotection from exploltatlon 
by growers and the pursuant 
to JACL's belief in securing 
justice for all Americans r eA 
gardless of race, creed, co l ~r 

or na tional or igin, the ChI
cago J ACL board of directors 

Nan JACL Board resolution recalled 

I al its last meeting adopted a 
r esolution to support th e ef
forts of the Uni ted Farm
,vorkers' Organizing Commit
tee, 

In an edi torial to appear in 
t he Chicago J ACL newslet
ter, chapter chainnan H iroshi 
K anno \V a s aware many 
would question the action and 
e xplained the board 's actio? 
whicb included a $50 cont,.,
bu tion to the UFWOC cam
paign to improve the condi
tions of migrant workers 
tbroughout the Uni ted States. 

Resolution Presented 

K anno's statement follows : 

• 
Los Angeles 

The issue of far m labol' 
within JACL, in the wake of 
the Chicago J ACL action, is 
not new and one that ha s 
been smouldering in rccent 
years. 

At the 1968 national con
vention in San Jose. the Na
tiona l Council accepled the 
Board's position that the par
ticular farm labor issue was 
economic rather than a mat
ter for JACL's civil rights 
progl·am. 

When an anti-Nisei aspect 
was reported in the summer 
of 1971 arising out of UF
woe activities, the National 
J ACL B081'd at it s interim 
meeting here unanimously 
adopted the following resolu
tion : 

"This resolution must be 
understood in its proper pers
pective. The National J ACL 

• 
Board is greaUy concerned 
with the controvers~ ' and 
well-being of the laborer, the 
un ion and the Japanese 
American farmer. More spe
cifically. our main concern is 
with the people who are most 
disadvantaged and in this case 
our concero is with the labor
er. 

ul n this lightJ this resoluM 
tion is aimed at the insur
ance of the democratic right 
of the principle of free elec
tions. This means t hat tha 
laborers must be inIormed to 
all llie alternatives, UFWOC, 
any other union or non-union 
and then the system of se
cret ballot will be incorpor
ated. In the pursuit of th,s 
principle of free elections, we 
cannot condone violence ot 
any nature on t b e part of 
anyone involved in the con
troversy." 

162-UNIT APARTl\[ENT-Tak Kubota stands In front of 
the newly dedicated Kawabe Memorial House, located at 
18th Avenue South between Washington and Main Sts., 
Seattle. The 10-story apartment building consists of 162 
wlits: 135 efficiency apartmen and 27 one-bedroom apart
ments, each with a commandi g ,.jew of Elliot Bay and the 
Olympic Mountains to the w st, the Cascades .to tbe east 
and of Mt. Rainier to the sou p. -Seattle Tunes' Photo. 

IIHow did we get involv
ed in this issue at all? The 
most. immediate answer is 
that we were asked to take 
a stand on it by a member 
of our Chapter. A resolution 
was presented to the Board 
lor its consideration and ac
tion. AIter some discussion ot 
the issues we voted in sup
por t of the resolution. 

Installation picketed 

Kawabe House 
" Why sbould we city dwell

e!'S t a k e a stand on issues 
which affect farmers ? There 
are broad humani tarian con
siderations which I am sure 
affected some of us to vote 
in the manner that. we did. 
In t h e first p lace, migrant 
workers Live and work in con
ditions which can only be po
litely described as 'minimal 
f o r subsistence'. To silently 
ignore the conditions of the 
migrant worker would be act
ing just like those silent 
Americans who ignored our 
internment dW'ing WW II be
cause it was happening far 
a waya n d only to a small 
group of people. In lbe sec
o n d place migrant workers 
are, like us. colored minority 
peoples, aDd because of this, 
we share a history of repress
ion in this country. This bond 
is shared by all minority 
groups in thiS" countr) ... · but it 
is particular ly the colored mi
norities who have (elt t hIS 
prong most deeply. To ignore 
the plight of migl:ant work
ers would be to ignore our 
own history. 

SAN FRANCISCO - Because 
of Dr. S. 1. Hayakawa, the San 
Francisco JACL installation 
dinner of Mar. 11 at a Fish
erman's Wharf restaurant at
tracted some 230 persons- t 50 
for dinner inside and the 
speech relating his 12-day 
visit of South Vietnam t his 
year and 80 outside demon
strating against the choice of 
the chapter's guest speaker. 

(Sea ttle TLm es columnist John 
J . R eddin, who conducts "Faces 
of th e City", has written in the 
pas t about Japanese Americans 
who've e on t rib ute d to the 
Northwest.-Ed.) . 

By JOHN J. REDDIN 

Seattle 
In true Hora tio Alger tra

di tion, he s ta rted out as a 
humble 16-year-old Seattle 
houseboy and rose to wealtby 
financi er-industrialist, an a l
most revered leader in Sew 
a ttie's Japan ese community, 
and a man who early saw 
the vast potential of Alaska 
and became one of the prime 
movers in the development of 
the 49U, sta te. 

The name, Harry Sotaro 
Ka wabe, isn' t as well known 
as some, perhaps, but he was 
a man of monumental accom
plishments . Merchant, a r t col
lector , phHanlbropist, he had 
at least a piece of the ac
tion in many major financia1 
transactions throughout the 
Pacific Northwest and Alas. 
ka. 

Among his many olher in
terests, Kawabe also h ad a 
dream - a modern and com
fortable retirement home for 
elderly Japanese living in the 
Sea ttle area. 

With other leaders in Seat
tle's J apanese American com
munity, he formed a nonprof-

it group kn own as the Ka
wabe Sen ior Citizens Fund, 
Inc., in 1969 to work on the 
project, and personally COD

tributed $100,000. The retire
ment home was to be known 
as llie Central Senior House. 

But Kawabe didn't live to 
see his dream realized. Both 
be and his wife, Torno, died 
within several months of each 
other about two years ago. 

"After his death, we chang
ed the name of our propos
ed retirement h om e to the 
K a w abe Memorial House," 
$a id Tak Kubota, chairman of 
tbe Kawabe Senior Citizens 
"Fund board. 
" So at 2 p.m. February 12, 
Ill. S2.4 million Kawabe Me
mOl'ial House, 221-18th Av. S., 
lhe tallest buildin g in tbe 
Central Area. will be dedi
cated by Seattle's J apanese 
community plus many state, 
county and city officials, in
cluding Congressman Brock 
Adams. 

(While Reddm's piece ap
peared a week prior to the 
dedication, PC correspondent 
Eira Nagaoka has reported on 
the dedication in llie Mar. 3 
issue. ) 

The sidewalk to the front 
enh'ance of CastagnolaJs on 
Jeffel'son SI. is crowded with 
souvenir stands and steaming 
pots cooking crab, permitting 
oniy a bandful of demonsb'a
tors to remain and pass out 
leaOets. 

The main body of picketel's 
paraded under the banner o( 
uConcerned Asians" in two 
groups - one neal' a pal' king 
lot across the street and lbe 
other on The pier behind the 
restaurant. 

CrossMP urposes een 

How81-d Imazeki, Hokubei 
Mainichi English editor cov
ering the installation dinner, 

Final Consideration noted the demonstration made 
it abundantly clear to San 

"The last consideration is Franciscans that not all Ni
an important one. The J apa- hoomachi people were in 
nese Amer ican community is sympathy with Dr. Haya
a small, almost impotent kawaJs views. But the demon
voice when compared with stl'ation failed to cut into at
other conununities in this tendance as the management 
country. Unless we build ties, bad to set up more tables to 
coalitions and alliances with accommodate the last-minute 

In Central Area other communities who share diners. 
The 10- s l or y building, our concerns, we will always Local TV, press and police 

S.F. State College presideot 
has had " nothing but praise 
for the crumbling government 
since his return from Soutb 
Vietnam", though Hayakawa 
has denied it. 

Hayakawa optimistic ave. 
Vietnam land reform 

SAN FRANCISCO - Dr. S.I, 
Hayakawa, 5 a n Francisco 
State College president, who 
recently went to South Viet
nam at the invitation of Ule 
Saigon government, said he 
was told there the South Vi
etnamese feel they can repel 
the North Vietnamese after 
U.S. forces are withdrawn. 

Speaking at the San Fran
cisco JACL installation din
ner at Castagnola's, Dr. Haya
kawa said be learned this op
timism on the par t of the 
South Vietnamese ' stemmed 
largely from a 1 and reform 
program instituted by the 
Thieu government in 1970. 

President N guy e n Van 
Tbieu, who is of peasant 
stock, supported the program 
under which several hundred 
thousand peasants have been 
able to acquire their own land 
and keep their crops instead 
of giving a large portion to 
absentee landlords and starv
ing on the remainder. 

By 1973 so m e 750,000 to 
800,000 peasant farmers will 

Continued on Page 3 

JACL Headquarters has 

I noted previously where 
the Asian American group in 
Los Angeles received a simi
lar grant. Hopefully, the serv
Ices of this group will be 
available to tbe minority com
munity and specifically. in 
some way, to ow' local Issei 
Center wbich has been nur
tured and assisted solely by 
representatives of numerous 
Japanese organizations in our 
community, including the two 
JACL cbapters whlcb have 
spearbeaded the activities. 

442 'hero' rediscovered 

sponsored by the federal De- remain a silent, defenseless were also attracted. Attorney 
partment of Housin g and Ur - voice. Exlending a han d of Robert Yamasaki Jr., re-e.lect
ban Development, is between support t.o a community when ed to a second telw as cbap
South Main and South Wash- i t asks l or our support will ter president, told newsmen: 
ington Streets, across from hopefully lead to understand- " We reserve lbe right to he81' 
the 0 I d Washington Junior lug a nd mutual respect. If the anyone we wish to hear. We 
High School. time should come when we bave Dr Hayakawa (01' a 

"There was considerable again must call upon our speaker because we thought 
concern about locating our re- friends for support and as- he would be interesting. 

'Nisei'-Japanese edition 

SAN FRANCISCO - Nearly 
200 copies of Bill Hosokawa's 
book. "Nisei: the Quiet Amer
icans" (Japanese edition) aI'e 

available on a cash and carry 
basis ( 10) at JACL Head
quarters hel·e. NOlihel'n Cali
fornia JACL chapters are 
w'ged to take advantage of a 
20% discount when pW'chas
ing at the bulk rate of 5 or 
mOre copies. 

II,lVENlLE COURT 

As a member of the Ju
venile Court Advisory Com-

kA Bob KrauSlii Special" ap
purine on the Sec. B front. 
pace of the Honolulu Advertis
er Mar. 9 Is a kind of story col
umnist Krau~$ is weU koown 
ror reIaUn". This one cOncerns 
all ex...f.4Znd GI (Co. E). no,,, a 
Los Ance)es area resldent.-Ed. 

By BOB KRAUSS 

mittee, our Committee meets Honolulu 
aL least once a month with Madame Jeanne ZeUer of 
the Judges and administrators L'Escarene near Nice in the 
01 the Juvenile Court tor our south of France yesterday 
districts. MyseU and a Black ended a 7,500-mile search for 
are the two minority member. ber son's World Wa r II hero, 
of the Committee. Her bus- The searcb ended on tbe floor 
band is a sculptor and abe is of tbe State House of Repre
a IChool teacher. They came sentatives. 
from Boston, Mass., severaJ "Detective" Tadao Beppu, 
)'ears ago. Sbe recognizes very otherwise k now n as lbe 
clearly the lite style, In many Speaker of the House, pro
ways, is different In this state, vlded the missing clue she 
and especially tor a Black. was seeking. 
The other members are COD\- It's the address of Chiyoto 
munlty leaders and profes- H. Kaneshlna, formerly of 
lIonai people, all In the IOlId Wailuku, Maui, and once a 
middle class or above, of our soldier in E Company, 442nd 
community. Regimental Combat Team. 

SInce the Black and 1 ride He's now living in G81'dena, 
tD/Iether to the meetinp, We California. 
dIacusa the almost impoulble Madame Zeller bas been 
task of «nlltlzlng people In trying tor years to locate 
this community to the prob- Kanesblna because he became 
lema of the minorities. MOlt a bero to her son, Maurice, 
of the dlac:uoslOlll at our who was seven years old at 
meetings revolve BJ:OWId mId- the time. Maurice Zelle.. is 
dIe c. values and iIIueL nOw a 34-year-old contractor 
Fortunately, we have been In L'Escarene. 
• ble to Inject minority Iauea Onl)' Two Clu .. 
and problems Into the dIacua-
aIons, and fwother. bave been The only clues she had were 
able to let some support far a Walluku post office box 
our ~ Yet, the CommIt.- n u m b e r and Kaneshina's 
tee, U • whole, tends to .,. photo. 
a..., flam tackling the bar- Last week Madame Zeller 
ftIIdoIa tuk of worklnc lID IIDd ber daughter, Alice, ar
preven'tlve measures, an area rived In Honolulu to make a 
Ibe,y feel to be overwheJm.. penooal investigation. Their 
Ina, and, J*l\bly, bopeleaa. I -.reb led to the State Capitol 
bep 1nIIIIIerID& to mneIf It the day before yesterday 
that to a relIeclion of COJIIIDlt,. wbere they met House Speak
_t or JIIIt trying to be In- er ~PIL 
wived In oafe and noncontro- Be promised to ask Maul 
venda! ~ I!QIreaeDtatives about Kane-

• 1b!Da'. whereabouts. 
Y~ay Beppu (a «2nd 

veteran) DOt only introduced 
IIadamIo Z " 11 e r and her 
daugIder to fellow Iawmak-

lID ~ of the House 
Kane-

ti rement home in the Central sistance, hopefulJy we willl'e- orWe in"'ited any two pl'O-
fornia and t l'Y to see him. " 'Ve noticed that the chil- area, but Mr. Knwabe point- ceive more than we did in testors to jOin us fol' dinne.r 

dren took the mea t out of the ed out, 'You can ' t run away 1941. and they refused," Yamasaki 
WW2 Party sandwiches we gave them. from troublc:" said Kubota. --It is ow' belief that to said. 

Wait : That's only part of Later we learned that they "He provided wise and pru- talk of coalitions or alliances The demons!l'ators, in their 
the story. hadn't had meat [or a long dent leadership." is meaningless unless transla- informational leaflet. contelld-

Madame Zeller said ror the time. They were saving it. We toured the unoccupied ted into action. We have tak- ed Hit was not a question of 
past week in Hawall she has The American bl'ea was COll- retiremen t home this week en one sma ll step forward in freedom of speech but of en 
been overwbelmed with me- sidered a delicacy. They pour- with Kubota and Rober t Tul- this direction by this action. dorsement of one political 
mories that go back m 0 reed syrup over it and ate it lis, resident manager. It has In doing so, we renew our viewpOint" as the chapter 
than a Quarter o[ a century like cake." 162 uni ts, many with an un- commitment to making this a board was aware a coalition 
to Chrisbnas, 1944 in the dark Higuchi said the next day. surpassed view of EllioU Bay better America for all of us. of l 3 community organizations 
days of World War IT. a group of children came by and the city's s k.y line. "In conclusion . we hope opposed his appearance where 

One of those memories con- arid gave him a homemade Th e main f'loor, complete that JACL chapters t h l' ou gh~ only one view was pr~sente d J 
cerns the Rev. Hu-o Higuchi, Christmas card. wIth s ta ticMproof carpeting, out the country will support one wbich has conSIstently 
now living in Aiea Heights. includes a cheerful dining the efforts of the United Farlll- been sponsored to the past by 
He was chaplain of the 442nd When 442nd veteran Moon room that scats about 150 and workers and will u l' g e the the chapter, the leaftet added. 
when the outfit was bivouack- Saito heard about the card, opens into a picture-book Nationa l Comm ittee to ta ke a Groups listed on the learlct 

The original shipment of 
1.000 books bas been reduced 
to about 100 copies at the Pa
ciftc Citizen office at a Los 
Angeles due to coupon and 
counter sales and consignment 
to Headqu81iers, Washington 
JACL Office district councils 
and chapters. 

-----

DEADLINES ed r1~d~ .!sc; ~ · ~ ~~ and Higuch, ~~~i~:~~~: ~v ~t~~lt: wI~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ .. ~~ t ~ ~ li J!) ~ ~ ~I ~~e : ~ ~~ ~ f OJi~ : i g ~~ ~ ~~ ''' w as recen Lly ;1;?ge;,. §~~~~I~~l a~~ U~~~"to~~ : 
~~~ . ~ that this story began tended the famous Chris tmas ~~?n ~t.a ~ ~r:s~:s~ l ~ a ld~~~~I ,e tu: ~ : l ~ t~c ~ o l~ ~~ n i ~ l :n ~ ~ ~~ ~! ~~r~~r,,,~~t~ia:a~vo~~~\: '$ JH~~'i~h Ma r. 2~-Nat'l Commlltee Chmn. 

" I called the fi rst sergeants pa l"ly and remembered it b 1 g h bb room the Un i t e d F 31' 'Vorkers Team: E3st Bay Legal Services: ~~~fo~' f~~~~~p~:tere~~e~~~ : 
together and asked what kind Viy'W!~ : Higuchi showcd bel' c~~'i ~' a ~~n s: if- se ~ 'v i {e l a un~ Union. j}~·~.~~lc~~u1;;:~c~~ ~~tm~V: ~~~~ti~~JA'ct~~~~~r'request. 
of a Chr istmas party they th Ch 'st d"'d dry UesoluUon tv Services. Inc. : HealUt Caucus. to Nat'! Headquarters. 
w a n t e d - a beer bust, a S a ~to. H ~~e mb~~keca~t~ t.e~~~s. Horiuchi Painting tic Medical Center:

1 
Co:nm1ltee Ma. r. 28-Nomtnations for Na-

dance?" said Higuchi yesbel'- Sbe cried so hard she had to .. t h p a ~ ~~~g..~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ \~efitj:tt t ~ ;~~nt~~~ ~'i~:~ul~~n ~~~t g~~cU:At~LT::cRtts!>~, ~~~ . ~ 
~':rki ' ;~~! ~~~~~tr:ti~e a":.. leave the room. We found out dO~ : ~~d H a or~~ ~ ~'ti!~rti~~inti~: State. mode their flYI ng os farm - fe',:'; ~:~::''!\~:~rl~.: ~ ~a~~c'th~e'ii~: ~~7 . s e \ ' .rn Dr .. Salt Lake City 

sistant to Gov. John Bums). ~~"t~~n c ~,~d ,. 'vritten the poem that serves as toca l point in ) ~~ ~ ~ \ ~~s rk ~~" tl;:m ~v '::i tl;~:t.~J :::~lh~e'Ji"cL ~;'ianArl~ne~~'!''; te~ P 1~r ' Jtc~~n"c:i0¥i'i~~~af~ 
Treat for Kids Continued on Page th~Tlh~bG ' ~~J~!~ g i ~ oc:.r::iq~r eea in i ~ I~ I:~~ dll ~C ~ e;! I~ ::l ~n ~ n ~~~b~o a~ ci ~~~~fe sal~[ Fr~~~f!~~ . gto n High ~'~fo~~:'~~a f rt~a!,e.t CouncJl reCO'M 

"H 'd'r ' t was going to that it was virtually built by p~6~ ~f o,:o~: rc; ~~ ~ ~ ~~ n: l~ iMag~; L af1 ts distl'ibuted b" the April I RecommendaUol\l:i com-
e Sal I J cont ractors; e ' e. . H I _ men d ali~. comments by' Nat') be his last Christmas. he'd like CALIF. VOTERS MUST Orienta l and oth er minority pro tcstel s a ttacked D1. a~ a J ACL officers of commIt, •• re-

to spend it dOing something g r 0 up s, including many 8S ~ ; ~~R~S 'a~ d Rl~v~~ t ~'i:: J ~~~~ kawa as having "blutally op- ports. etc., to Nat'J H ea dq uar'~1'1 
fol' somebody else. blacks," said Kubota. ults own pieces ot la nd . The passage posed the rights or J apanese lor d issemination to ExecuUv. 

"SO we decided to throw a REGISTER BY APRIL 13 primary purpose is to take 0' aUen land laws hlndered thts Am er l~ ans to d ete r mi ~ le . th ~ C~ f ~t \ t5= l J1agakJ Chap' ''- of BI. 
party for the children of the care of our elderly, but we process. Some asci go l around education of the ir chtldlen ennfwn Award applications b~ 
village. The men chopped LOS ANGELES - Voters in realize there is sufficient area ~~~d: lz l' : U ~~:!~ lond In their dur ing the J969 San F rancisco chapters to respective DI.trlet 
down a 20-foot tree and made CaUlornia are reminded Apr il to ta ke ca re of others who WlfEREAS. aUe!" Internment., Sta te College slrike. G~ ~r 7ior:~haPter nomination • 

so much noise the Gelmans 13 is the last day to regis ter are Qua lified . ~r ! ~I ~l\l~~~~r ~':~ ':ild t h~~ lu, ~f:.Y Pickets a.tso chided Dr. Haya- 01 one candidate for National 
began shelling them. Our boys befol'e the June 6 primary. "It is designed mostly (01' and with different '''Iork. many re- ~ owa fot' a,c,ccpling an invitB- :'~CL l~p U p~f:an~sI~~~d Sf~:~~: ; 
gave up a week's l'ation ot when delegates to the political moderate-income tenants. And turned to the West Coast to cul· lion from the corrupt Thieu witf-.' local chapter lor del_lb.) 

bread and Spam and their party conventions, nominees Coutinued on Page ~ Continued on Next. POle regime," pointing out Ulal the April 1~ (60 days prfor}-Ba,11: 
Christmas bard candy. for Congress, the State Legis- ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!;";;;";';;;;;';';''';';''''''';;';~!!!!!!!!!!'';''''''''''';''''''==!!!!!===!!!!!''';'!!!!!==!!!!!!!!!!==!!!!!=91 J r;? a~' BJ~ ~~m\~.tl~~ t er;;; chip'" 

"There was no newspaper latw'e in odd-numbered dis- i; te['$ for Nisei of Biennium to 
in L'Escarene so the tow n tricts, county and local of- ~"Iir~~"I:~r:: ~u!hE~.SoUt b . 
c:rIer went around beating his ficials will be selected, Con- 14 W k R • MIl' '-Dlslrlct nomlnallono tot 
drum and announcing the stitutional changes and the ee 5 emaln JACLu or Bienniu m to J lck Ope 
party from street corners. "clean all'" Initiative will also 011, 376 E. Commerclll St .. Weber, 

"The mayor vetoed having be on the June ballot. Id ::;"~, 83~~ropo!'oab lor COl\IU1 U. 

a Santa Claus because he'd To be eligible to register, a 11011.1 am.ndments R' .d by 01, -

never heard of hIm. But he perlOn must be on election Until 1972 National JACL ~;: : f~ ~~rt~~ 1 'l§ u!~ ~ tr ~n . ' Boord 
insisted that we play the Na- day a U.S. citizen, at least 18 ,.,' 26 130 dlYs prlorl-Nolln-
tional Anthem so his people yeal's or age, 8 resident of the cation to chapters or any pro .. 

could stand up and salute us. state and county for 90 days Convention :"m. dc o\~~~u~~ r t~~f' 6 ~~,~~ '" 
We got the regimental band and the precinct for 54 ays. TI ® 1( g.})~ - ~ - ~'"' ~ ' _C O n\'l\ l lon h o p P or 
there. A. California follows a ~ It i.PJ 1 U dOle!. for con!tlderation ot ltel1\A 

"It happened that they were "closed" primary met hod, I ~ I I ,r .... ' b\ tho N.llonl' Counel! ; 111.11 .... 

playing 'The Donkey Sere- those wllblng to vote in the '- ........ Come to Washington, D,C, ~:~O~~ I '~~:::!~l~. ~ ON.~~fg~·~ ~ 
nade" when the Colonel walk .. primary tor congressional and fl.t\'.j tv.J1)i'R.jtt.j,!itiTjl .JACL .Board or Stalt. so: Pro. 

ed In. I auppoaed the French state offices must register 'Where the A"t.'on Is' r.'r i;:;,.w.:m.:;'~l~ ' ~~d ..... \ ' ::: ~ 
back auwned that the band wal their party aUIliatiOll with WASHINGTON, D. C. " "' nt. ,upporllna dOl' .nd d,'<u. 

c:!: our National Anthem one of the qualified parUes. .",,,*8,,' •• ,*, :~:1~1~~. C~~~~\'lr~\.~ 1 1~ 1 1I~~,~:c; 
l1li*4 ~ = ;: =10: ':.~~ ~:;O~:d~ \!d ~~' .~~,..tn d ... • CIIII"t'tsird«. 
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RegistraHon Season 

• • • 
Washington 

Dr. aDd lIln. K1yoohl SODoda of Wesl Los AuKeles an> the 
lint official reglslrants tor the 22nd National JACL Conven
tion to be held in Washington, D.C. June 27 through July 1. 
Alide !rom being a very successful dentist, Dr. Sonoda dem
OIl5trales hi. economlc sense by taking advantage ot the $60 
package deal which will be In eftect until May l~. After that 
the package deal will cost $6~ pe.r person. 

According to Allce Endo =-..::.--------
who ls in charge ot registra
tion. an expected crowd ot 
over 400 people wtll attend 
the biennial aUalr. The p~ 
registration check estimates 
about 25 from IDC, ]00 from 
NC-WNDC, 50 from PSWDC, 
50 from MDC, ]0 trom MPDC 
and 200 from EDC. 

For example, for as llttle IS 

$3.50, one can slgbt see the 
entire city. Mount Vernon, the 
Home ot George Washington, 
is onJ,y 20 mlles from Wash· 
ington in the Virginia coun
tryside just across the Poto
mac. Williamsburg Is also 
three to four hours by car 
in the southern part ot Vir
ginfa. Especially for tllose who 
bave lived in the West, these 
renovated recreations of the 
past are both charmIng and 
intriguing. 

Mrs. Endo agaIn reempha. 
sizes the advantages ot regis
tering early. "Even for those 

Je rry Enomoto 

P erspecti yeS 

• • 
Tehachapi, Calif. 

'THE OTHER GUY'-Came across an interesting 
"sidewalk interview" type article in the papers recent· 
Iy which gave me some proverbial "food for thought". 
Some citizens were asked what tiley thought about 
baving an "ex·con" for a neighbor. 

Anlong tile responses, there was an interesting, 
and maybe significant, common reaction. It went some· 
thing like "I don't care, but other people would". ThtS 
is something like our human tendency to kid ourselves 
that we have no prejudice but most people do. Wheth· 
er we really believe this, or say it, to make ourselves 
look tolerant and liberal, the results don't make for 
progress in getting ourselves together as human 
beings. Mrs. Endo has asked that 

the Convention attendees who 
have already received their 
registration form be alerted to 
the fact that aside from all 
the Jisted items, the Conven
tion Banquet is also a part of 
the packege deal The Con
vention Banquet this year 
will be held in honor ot reo 
tiring National JACL Di
rector Mas Satow, and wlU be 
the highlight of the Conven
tion. 

who take advantage of the, _________________________ 1 

$60 registration, It will not • 

A Gentle Reminder 

Analyzing this a little more, the question might 
be asked , "If I don't care and a neighbor did, would I 
do something to try and change his mind?" Most of 
the time we're probably too tired, don't give a damn, 
too insecure ourselves to risk a bad reaction , or name 
any number of reasons not to get involved. Intellec· 
tually, all of us probably agree that we should get 
personally involved in these things, but we don't be
cause it's too much trouble . 

BY MASAO W. SATOW 
• 

JACL..JAPAN AIRLINES FELLOWSHIP-Accord· 
JiUr'-io Yul Kfttaka, Japan Air Lines Public Relations 
OBICers for the Americans, the JACLJapan Air Lines 
SlJmmer Fellowships as constituted the past five years 
9Dl not be available this year. A new proposal ex-

Ee 
this program beyond just Japanese Americans 

been forwarded to the JAL head office in ToJ..-yo. 
clarification for the future should be forth· 

coming by the end of this month. 

ORGANIZATIONAL-In preparation for the Na· 
Uonal Convention, President Raymond Uno, President· 
meet Henry Tanaka, Treasurer Al Hatate, Budget 
Chalnnan Frank Yoshlmura, and the National Direc
tor. will meet the last weekend of this month in San 
rrDcisco following the two day meeting of the Na
tional Planning Commission to consider budget priori· 
ties for the next biennium. This Is to remind that the 
deadline for budget requests Is March 24. 

. Mailing to the Chapters this next week includes 
GuidelIneS set up by the National JACL Travel Proj. 
ects Committee for Chapters sponsoring Charter 
1IJihts and Instructions on reporting Chapter finances 
~Uve to tax exempt status. 

Present indications are we will realize $2,000 for 
the National Education Commission through the sale 
of "Executive Order 9066". 

CENTURY CLUB-JACLers expressing their fur
thar support are Century Club members Nos. 15, 16, 
17, and 18: Mountain Plains Governor Dr. Takashi 
Mayeda (14 yr. Tel, George Azumano of Portland (21 
yr. Te~ Richard Yamada, Chicago (7 yr. TC, and Art 
Kudo, uardens. 

TOURNAMENT SIDELIGHTS - Speaking of the 
1000 Club, It was nice to see 20-yr. 1000 Clubber and 
Sapphire Pinner Fred Takagi bowl steady to win the 
8p8Clal 1000 Club All Events trophy. Dr. Jun Kuru
mada of Salt Lake was 2nd; Ich Kaminaka, Long Beach, 
3td: Cookie Takeshita, Alameda, 4th; and Sam Sato 
of San Gabriel, 5th .•• And 16·yr. 1000 Clubber Toshi 
Kadowaki flew in from Cleveland to join her four 
BIdera In the first all·sister team in our Tournament. 

By public request, the Con
vention Commlttee has de
cided to make the Congres
sional Dinner an open affair. 
This means that persons may 
purchase tickets for this event 
without participating in the 
package deal. Tbe tickets for 
the Congressional Banquet 
will be ~30 per person. 

be possible to guarantee at
lendance at aU the package 
deal events uniess the dele
gate or booster gets that form 
in early. Many ot the events 
are scheduled in space avail. 
able Situations, such as the 
Congressional Tribute which 
wlU be held in the Capitol 
Gallery. "We cannot get all 
400 people in on every ev
ent much as we would like 
to," says Mrs. Endo. 

LETTERS FROM OUR READERS 

There bave been several 
inquiries about booster e v -
ents. According to Frank Ba
ba who Is coordinaling those 
activities, there wlU definite
ly be an informal "1972 con
vention golf tournament". Tee 
time will be from 9 to 10:30 
on Friday, June 30. Entrants 
must indicate their interest on 
the registration form. 

WhUe there are no offiolal 
tours aside from those events 
scheduled as part of the pack
age deal, Mrs. Endo will 
shortly make available infor
mation regarding commercial 
tours which are abundant and 
convenient in this area. 

She reassures tbe delegates 
8 n d boosters, however, that 
there Is a core to the pack
age deal which wtll make it 
worth every bit of the $60. 
However, for those who mlght 
bave their heart set on the 

E~Y P~fi~TI~~n~ 
MANDATORY! 

For those wbo have their 
checkbooks convenient at this 
moment, a modJiied registra
tion form appears on tbe next 
page. 

Room reservations should 
be made directly with Shore
ham Hotel, 2500 Calvert St., 
NW, Washington, D.C. 20005. 

Pacific: Southwest Distric:t Governor 

Helen Kawagoe 

• 

Power to the People 

Editor: 
Back in 1941,our world was 

turned upside down by a war 
In the Paelfic. 

At the time, 1 was a re
porter of the Cortez commu
nity news, for the Turlock 
Daily Journal. Mr. Andy Cur
tin called me, and told me, 
that he was very sad to see 
the front page, full of hate 
for the Japanese people. He 
asked me, to give him some
thing to balance the bad with 
some good. He asked me to 
go out and Interview the Is
sei and the Nisei it they will 
remain loyal to the USA. I 
did this. and he published the 
reports, that everyone inter
viewed, expressed the feeling, 
that their loyally will always 
be with the USA. After all, 
they had lived here longer 
than in Japan, and some had 
sons in the U.S. armed for
ces. 

What am I leading to? 
A late issue of the PC had 

two articles demeaning Dr. S. 
I. Hayakawa, who I am sure, 
is ago 0 d American. At an 
Orange County PSWDC meet, 
I was inspired by his talk and 
I was also upset when some 
demonstrated outside and in
sid e during the meeting. I 
called them "bakatare" too, 
but forgive this quiet .'uner
ican, as now I realize thjs was 
their American right, so long 
that they don't burn or dam
age property and people. 

Gardena, Caill. I hope t hat JACLers will 
Now that the 26th Annul JACL Bowl~ TournameDt soon learn, as Ron Lai states, 

bas been put away Into the record books and into the closet, "we recognize that many div
It', time to come up tor air and tell It like It is. For the tint ergent view points exist in the 
Urne In the history of the annual bowling classic we discov- Japanese American communi
ered that the so-called "rare breed" ot bowlers were not a ty and JACL·'. True, when we 
distinct class by themselves but did Indeed possess sensitivity know some oppose busing 
and were very much enlightened to problems other than just blacks Into their whlte and 

. . oriental school, or move away 
theu: bowling ,cores. from b la c k neighborhood. 

ThiS year the Southern Cal- Yasl Yasukochl (SCNWBA . __________ --, 
Hornia Nisei Bowling Assn., prexy), Sam Sato, Shozo Hi
along with the Gardena Val- ralzumJ, Michio YaSUda, Haj 

~~OI.t~~edP~~~~tm~~:i~ Fukumoto, Jack Kobayashi, 

the National JACL Education ~rMl~jDtl;~\Pa~~~rV~~ 
U·NO BAR 

COli lin ned from Pare Program which national could ley chapter members Tak Ka. 
not sustain because ot budg- wagoe, Stuart Tsuilmoto, Hi
elary problems. Under the roshl Tadakuma, George Ko- (Th. Sponl>n Spukln, Organlu
able guidance ot tournament bayashi, Fumi Ishino, Bob Ta- g~~I~~~:r~6~jo1.nt~:!ty s~~~ 
chairman Don Aoki, SCNBA rumoto, Dr. RoSs Yamahata, po.<d 10 do th. job COSSO I.! 

president and the endorse- Tom Shigekunl, president, Jim r~g~tht:;lnfh~O 38re~~~~ iSSp~~~~ 
ment of the local JACL bowl- Mita, Art Mlkamo. Dave and speaking groups In Utah to form 
ing advisory board members Mary Kawagoe, Bob and Allee a united iront. 
Mary ij~a, Eiko dNomura, Inouye. SO~ l(~. Vfl~~~~er ~g~~!dad\~~ I~ 
Easy U lDloto an Lloyd Until "hello" again in Gar. leaden for several years. The or. 
Hahn~ Operation Budget went d V U "r! ganlzera of COSSO are also good 

• 
T his too, is their American 
right. 

To Ron Lal, Warren Furu
tani and the many olhers who 
detest Dr. 5.1. Hayakawa, you 
must know that many good 
Americans love and honor the 
man who stood up to the un
ruly mob who damaged the 
school, who lnfringed upon 
the rights of the students who 
wanted to study. His tough
ness in tearing up the noisy 
loud speaker, which damag
ed study hours, was bravery 
in battle. 

Yes, 0 u r great President 
Nb:on, Gov. Reagan and May
or Yorty, labor for you and 
me. God did not make them 
perfect, and God made not Dr. 
Hayakawa perfect. He too can 
say power to the people, prac
tice the BIU ot Rights. Let 
Freedom Ring. 

MACK YAMAGUCHI 
Pasaden:, Ca~I. 

'By the Board' 

Editor: 
Fred Hirasuna should be re

mlnded that no man, especial
ly from an ethnic group, Is an 
island. His comments about 
ignoring the Blacks and the 
Chicanos In "By the Board, 
March 11 , PC" is the height 
of dangerous and insensitive 
absurdity. 

In urban areas, where tens 
oI thousands of Japanese and 
other Asian Americans share 
a multltude of problems with 
Blacks and Chicanos, co-oper
ation is a MUST. As Hlrasuna 
points out, the Blacks with 
22,000,000 strong and the Chi
canos, who constitute the larg
est mlnority In Cali1ornia, 
may not need us, but we may 
sure as bell need them. 

KEN HAYASHI 
2937 So. Rimpau Blvd. 
Los Angeles 90016 

a.nd 11 students h.ve commJt.tec1 
themselves to take the class thts 
Spring quarter. According to M_r. 
Floyd O·NeU, it renerally takes 
about. year to ge university ap~ 
pro".l. but the- lnttrtst of the 
students and the Japanese com .. 
munlty \\'DS so enthusiastic that 
the University made an exception 
fOT tW, class. 

At the last meeting of commu
nity representatives. the membeN 

~~~\t rin t~:C0U~h~~r5~r:.rab ' ~t, a~~ 
8dd~On., voted to provide volun. 
t e~r5 to assist the students In the 
Interviewing process. 

ho~t?nt~Orv1~~v~~n~e ~~\~ . eo~ 

into high gear to raise the ena a ey. one more a - friends of mine. After the In-

Dan's Invitationsl Golf sponsored team from Salt m~~~or f goalh ot ed $16JOO ~~~~ ~~1 ~:stb~~~~ il~~: ~\!U~~~~. foe r~"tr~~J'e~:.:..p¥~~ 
t.ke, composed of Speedy Shiba,Wat Misaka, Frank pro~am a~~ $I,~OO t~~a J:~ er. donated by Unlted Whole- prime I .. u .... It came oul, was 
Nabahlml, H~ Imamura, and Gene Sato, last year's PC microfilm project). sale, I Berlins, Satow Floral, i~= ~~~t: ~~rS~C~~ f~~~I::etd 

hours of oral taptd interviews t.h1..!J 
Spring quarter. We know we wUl 
have problems, but we are opU· 
mlstlc. We have e,,·e.n talked of 
taping an Issei "rap" session at 
OUT Issei Center. 

'1'~ent Ch~an bowled well in the 24-tea!D Although we fell short in ~~sto~eb?~t:~:;s th~~~~,,:~e~ ~~g,~~ra~oJ;: o'ie~b~~ ~f..}~~ LEGAL FORU~I 
.u.Nls81 squad m ABC for a 2946 total to. land 10 terms of dollars and.cents, the ers through courtesy ot Mos ... demand beuuse Its members now crOft lbt b~le8~ of me Sail ~l~ 
.-.-... ]a In th ttlt d d trn t f only have one vote. fO~~ne~Ya.S ahe1~ tou:d\ , i:l'o~ weuJ! . 
........... p ce e current ABC team standings. ah SU eNBaAn combml ( en tOt katels and Paci!io Coast Rib- La.t year, the first stat.wl~e probate. criminal law and dom.s. 

t e C mem ers mos 0 bon CO. AU Onl P Coni held I I Y f 
A big band to Don Aoki who while directing the them non-JACLersl) can Iru- WIt t kn cossocaw:" a ;{:m~nW~~ that ~~p~~r·tp~tde~n~ dt.~:l~! ~~.J 

--ame t h th d th I b ly be declared a major suc· e a SO wan 0 ae OW- conference. Next month wJII be governor a.nd Je,al advlur: Jim 
£UIII'Il n some ow wea ere e usua pro lems cess. These beautiful Individ- ledge Grace Pastries, Union the sttond "atewl~e AII.Chlcano MI!.suna,a. (onn.r olllcer and 
aDd headaches attendant such a big affair, plus many uals are to be commended for Federal Savings & Loan, Mer- COnference. It Is hoped tho dlt· SOard member and legal advisor 
~nal favors to bowlers because he knows so many their courage in accepting an It Savings & Loan, Bank of ~~!Jrn~!a,.!'o°:~~·~utr~y"~ge~:".J!~~ ~~~'sInJ~'l'e~'!'i"~~ren"J~ t~u~ 
Of tbem. Marian was right beside hlm and e'-n little additional responsibLU ty along Tokyo, S,umitomo Bank, Bank Gov.mor·. dllllcully resul!.s be- tlon and I.. Ant dlreetor: and 
J) h d tis' .... with the routine obligations ot Amencan and Pan Am In .au •• he must choo.e U,e nm ad- mys.1t wore panel memben;, Mao 

qny was on an 0 ass t. requlred to plan for a na- addition to the many team ~an~tt~t~~~~r B::'C~"'.o~~t'cn'l~: ~I'if~'~n~h;r~~~;. ~~ ~~ • .,.'~d ~~ 
"Hustling" Helen and Talc Kawagoe demonstrated 

IIUl made meaningful what local JACL co-hosting of 
tJie Tournament really involves. 

tional tournament. During the spOr'lsors and door trophy nOli and taCh wlJl have ohe ad~ ladles have sl1fl'lolently ~dow ed 
course ot the preparation ot prlle donors. mlnlstrtltoT. COSSO and SOCIOI husbands and ara. extremely in.. 

the event, there was no visi- ~:,~r~~sUYihe W:~fnl~rr~to~ . th~~ ~~~r5~~b!re ~g~rs. ~:Sr:cft:1 ~~~ 
ble separation of the duties Ch ,'cago- ~~18B~c~~hcl~~: c~?ij~lt~ldh,:.: ~~~~se~n~~a~~to~~'ht~s~.~ 
between the SCNBA and the count enoufh for OUT state no"',, estate, cvtn without n will. One 

PERSONAL-The minute I arrive at the Tourna- ~';,'"ud:n!'O~k~~:y h~~~rilo~as~~ ;~~m;.~t to even create a posl Ion ~':.~ug.f.lve,~an~Pit 1~~~n<~hal}Y,~ 

Often in matters of race relations, attitudes toward 
"outcast'; groups like ex·cons, mental patients, homo
sexuals, weUare recipients, it all gets down to what 
each of us feels about such people and, more impor' 
tant, what we say or do when the occasional chance 
arises for personal imput. When the chips are dow~ , 
this makes the difference between whether partiCI
patory democracy is working, or is a nice academic 
concept. 

If there's supposed to be a message in all this, 1 
guess it's that we all bave been victimized by stereo· 
typing. Each of us does have a responsibility, as well 
as cbance, to attack it if we want to. It isn't only the 
other guy who's a problem, maybe it's us. And if it is 
tbe other guy, maybe we can influence him. 

COMMUNICATION-UNDERSTANDING?-I notice 
the flack arising from the invitation to Dr. S. I. Haya
kawa to speak at the San Francisco JACL Installation. 
If we believe in the concept that communications is 
vital to understanding, it seems to me that listening 
to what Dr. Hayakawa has to say would contribute to 
both. Those who don' t like this opinion on the U.S. 
stance in Southeast Asia have every right to disagree 
and, if so motivated, to demonstrate peacefully. 
Whether all agree with his views or not, he Is a man 
of visibility and stature. Certainly, the invitation ten· 
dered him should not, in my opinion, be conidered 
irresponsible. 

No one individual can be considered a spokesman 
for Japanese Americans. When I was National Pres· 
ident of JACL I had no illusions that I spoke for all 
members on the Nikkei population. All I ever did was 
to present my views as my conscience dictated. It 
seems to me that is all we can expect from anybody, 
and that is the same courtesy we should extend Dr. 
Hayakawa. 

Henry T. Tanaka 

Cleveland, Ohio 
CHAPTER EDUCATION COMMITTEE-During the 

past year, the Cleveland JACL education committee, 
headed by Mrs. Sadie Yamane. has had more requests 
for speakers than it can handle. More recently, col· 
leges in the area have asked for assistance in the de
velopment of Asian Anlerican studies. 

A few days ago, I received a letter from a Sansei 
student at Oberlin College in Ohio. She wrote: 

I am a senlor at Oberlin College. A Sansei from Hawai!, 
I found Ohio to be an environment which took awhile to 
get used to. Not only did I !reeze in the winter, but I mlssed 
my mother's cooking-I began to crave things like sashimi, 
soba. sukiyaki. Food was not the only thing I missed; that is, 
I found that I wished to assocIate with kids like myself-not 
necessarily Japanese Amel'icans, but otMr Asian Americans. 
At the end ot my 6rst year at OberUn, two of my best 
trlends happened to be Asian. One girl was from Hong Kong, 
and the other glrl was an American-born Chinese. I earnesUy 
telt the most comtortable when associating with people Ilke 
my two friends. 

From nlY experiences durmg my first two years at Ober
lin, I began to understand the necessity of having some kind 
of organization on can1pus for students like myselt. This 
grottp of people would not have to a tight-knit, executive 
c1lQue, but I just felt that students from similar backgrounds 
would appreclatc being able to enjoy the friendships and 
activities such a group mlght bring about. 

"lilt I wu ribbed about padding my age "llke you pad with the other tor one com- CODtinued trom Fronl Pare The Blacks. and es_tally the It wa. brougnt out that thoro 
JIIII' bowling average", and that continued all week mon goal. Chlcan05, ha". made .t.ady f.r0f," .... 1 ... 1 who have considerable 
CIMi~ that everyone aboard the Queen Mary knew In this particular instance, !~';;:~ h~~dp':s~a:';d ~In~~e ~:t ~f: ~te~~~m8~~~~~'n~~ed r:' ~l~n~~. bf~ rr.1~O J'~r:.rn~ta~~:'~~ 

u around except me. I had asked her the /:::5- the two o~ganizaUons were ri~IS~,~~~r sor:~ h!!e '~!:le~ ~f!V~a~~m:~~utu~3~:1 (~~da p:!.~: ~:~e~ ~yvQ~a!l\ l r1}\.~:v:.~~ae~Y 

~
... f ming d f not attempting to set a pre ... to maintain IIm4U farms; rletv of projects. In many ways, cheated \paSSed on) to the stat; 
oJ ~ eo. . own or the Awards Dinner s ce cedent In any way whatso- WHEREAS. In (he m .. ntlrno, th.y a,.. m.klng an Impact on beoause hey had no heirs The 

IIlhl
familY lives m Gardena, but no, she would be eVCr but merely responding oth .. Immlll'ant groupa had b"n this communlly. but much of It question was raised on how to 

brou,ht In to labor tn the fteld I ~ because they are becom.lng In- get these Issei to have a wlU pre
with homework in processing the many mem- to an immediate need which amon, thOrn the FUlplnos an~ ~r~~~d g::Jl\na:..t;,atn~.as '"fn"uro pared for th.m and na". them 
PI pouriDg In at this time would in the ultimate end ~~~~~~be~~~' ::~l~ll;ap.~:;: them because they 8T~ frying to b~~~lrn:o~!e J~p~ri~:tnlo~~~ 

• benefit all persons. of the need t ssert their l,tlt.l work wlthn the system and. In ntty. Some people ha". donated 
to all of you who joined in on this recog. to ha,'. decegt 'wor~ an~ 11.- tnelr won way, "arylng amounlo to JACL In the 

..;~- .-'~. It wu barrassin I f I We are conlldeni that the I.,. condition.' My wlf. wa. Itlrprl.ed that all put. 
em g p us a ee· participants who ,athered in WHEREAS, 'WhJlt thero hove ~t';;.~oTh~~r~.~h~t :r{~~r,!' 3ll: ••• 

Well, lvithin the past month-and-a-haU, my dream has 
begun to materialize. At the end ot January, several ot us 
decided to call all lbe Asian-American students togethu to 
find out It there did in fact exist the Interest or the need to 
lorm an Amerasian organization. I am happy to say that 
the majority of students dfd express an interest to start some 
kind of active group. Many of the students did adntit that 
they sort of quietly remained In the background not par
ticipating in too many activities of the majority group . 

who went out of their Gardena tor a busy week of b .... nWlleroua elforlo to orlan_ lIeultl.,. Although they all . ",ak eh~~r.:U~d·~::~ cll~t~ret":U~~ 
as wall u for those who had b lin 1 f it J ~~ ~~ ~~~ ~e: b~ errn ;:t;:t1Mr::xl:!" S~~~~hPu~Z ~~oe eU ee~ more and mOr. tnvolv~d 
lit through it. I just haven't c~~~:nt s ro ~hi. a w~~- :::.~?~~ ~:.tF~~~.~ ;,e~~~~t 's".4".~':!"II:h'l'''''J~ a .:~~ :::ln~r~t/~gam"~~I~~~'l'U.'f'J~~ ,::=::r. of thJDg gracefully. The ~~re ~~~~ts:S :e';!~~ ~ ~) ~anJ:~e~mmJtte. (UFW .. ~rrdd:~~e,:tr::~ :::errc:~~,d .:~~ ~~~l~J~~n~'a;ew:o c!~ ~~r~~~! 

, ~ II sa:J:o~h:n~vghe ~~~:~ this particular fund drive. WIUlR!:AS, at lint, the urw- deacendants 01 Spanish land ~~[: r:~.TI't!:'~~r '~u<l,. ~~pa~~~~ 
~I--d A simple ~'thank you" atone g;~0:l.~e1~ndoo~~ r.~~t ~~~ ~~y ~::,r: ~~y~ iln". ', 'avrvla"'s n . gvd.e!arne'.'nadn1olnuJd"Ca.rr~ 
CW-WiID nezt year. cannot fully express our ap. Worke", went on .trike to mow r,do and the Southwest UnJted in a on so~~ ot OUT "bi~e chJp~~ ~':" ~"";';;"':;';''::;;';';::';;::;;:::':;;:::':''';~=':------. prec1ation to the many JACL- the ...,.owen tlley would work un- States. 'Mte one uniting foree Is crKlIt we ha'.~ aC(lumul.\~d and 

era and friends throughout the ::raH?I~n':t~~C'~I=ci ~l~o~: Ir:wec:e~,m~~a~~~:,eihefr=,y we .hould continue to build our 
nation for their overwbelm- In the field&. however. we.nt con.. dUfertncea. they are becomtna a ~Jervts for use in the fUture. It 

b w_ I ~ II al d I ~ I". quid pro quo ,arne and .,,·er:v .. in, respODle. U the JdealJ and sumer oyco,,_ 0 prvvUce and pol Lean eeonom e .lorce n one playa It I (neludln. ~ctl\'i8U, 
C!ommltment of JACLerI and :.ro:u=-. lo~ ::..u~~nc e::~:~ ~:~ a':!""~ri~rl~tn';.u~~ry t~~~ student., po Itlolana. volunte.ert. 
!rienda can eonUnoualy be de... to atwn union oontrects. tJ1e boy .. own. way. to Lho pluraUatic 10. mlnorltltll, bualnusmtn and whit 
monstraled In this vigorous eott needed to btl nationwide. clety of AmerIca. ~~'3u~~~ ' It UMd pro",rly. It can 
faahlon, there is no way that ~n!:r..~ .. ~~ ~! ••• 
we wtll aver flounder In our cott COntmlllee II> CIIIca.. and iAOL 320 S. 3rd Ea.1 
future encleavorafortheeause o\hor !l\AJor elU ......... Ill. na- Th. Salt Lak. Chapter Board Salt Lake Clly, Utah 84111 
and goodwill of our organlz· g:~' :l"':."':ri~"t.l'"~ r::I~1 :::'ru:~1! ~ntou~~r~t au:~ 

The newly born Asian American Alliance at Oberlin Col
lege has only just begun, and we have many idelU'. but are 
a.ll fairly new at organizing and plannine long-r~nn pro
grams. Some of our Ideas tor creatin, a beUer educational 
atmosphere for AsI.n Americans are lIS tollows: 

I-The setting up of a resources center which would In
clude literature, blbltographles, names of organizations like 
the JACL, a correspondence center which would set up lIafson 
with places like UCLA. etc. 

2-The plannfng and schedul1nl( of speclo! program.. deal· 
ing with Asian Americans (films, speakers, celebratiOn ot 
sl",ificant festivals). 

3-Gcltlng the college to hire someone who Cln deyot. 
the majority of his time and enerllY to helping perpetuate 
an Asian American AI1Jancc. 

4-Actil'c eftorts on Our pa11 to encourage other A.tan 
.-\merlcan. to come to Oberl1n (this comes under admissions). 

These are Just a few of the plans we have. 
aUoD. rra,. Ind wine bOJ'eottr. Aslin AmerJcaM aL &. Unlver. 

At this time we want to TKIlBIlP'OBE, BE IT JU:. Illy of Utah to be ~gnl •• d .nd Publishing tie-up The education committee is most plea cd to be of peraonan,. thank the Toyola SOI.VED tlla!, In k.tpin. with to hav •• <onler and coun •• lo r. 
MoIora Dlltrlbutors, Inc., of ~~ l:~~~e'l g~ r:.~ "S:.:'J~lIyproan ~lIa-\i,:-~~~: TOKYO - Time Inc. Join.., assistance to the newly formed Asian Americal! Al. 
TOITUIAIe, Calif., for their = ~ ... for .U Amer- d.nts a .... ttn, 'tf: Allon Am.r· Shlngakulha-Kyoyukan, lead· Hance at Oberlin College. Perhaps the successful es. 
mOIl Important part In this ~~:. oon;;:;.':'.~~~ ':*~ l"~m co~~~ ~':.'"~'\l'!'I'J' !"li1 :~t;.~~aa~etD~1u~~~::: Ir~~ tabHshment of this group will lead to the formation of 
affair and alIo lb. American ond 11>3""" ....... Of \hi 1InuI ..... pond. ing Co., a major prlnUn. Grm, similar groups in other midwestern cOlle~es. The local ~ IIotGr Co. Jne~ of Gar- ,I .. Of _17 ,._ ~worIi. M. lel1_ up on tn. J.Pt.... ... . , 
dena fQI' their eantrlbuUoo to on to ~ .... m.rllln Kto1ol'7 ProJ .. t .t tho to torm Shln,akulha-Tlme In· commIttee looks forward to assistance rom the Na. 
&hIa SIIilCeIaful tournament. i~i ... lIt~ Of Ulah. r!.!ht roquea' IOmational, thu, d raw In. tiona I Education Commltl~e in UII de\'elopmenl of t.hi • 

• IN 01 r ,- ~h~_~~I1~~~ upon Time', "orldwld ..... V:k worthwhile pro"""'" lor coUIJe .tudenta of Mlan .trJWd ~-.;~ __ eft aourtee to JI"9ClU" tclllllUiAllal .. _ d. .. -
• ~ cd IDIIir¥InrIIII matartal iii Japaua ... groun 
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Fro_the 

Frying Pan 
Denver, Colo. 

THE RAMlLING REPORTER-Toge Fujibira. the 
worJd.Ira ..... MiIe1 dDematographer. passed through 
town tile other day in the coune of a story·gathering 
~ for the varlouil publkations put out by the United 
K8U1a6& Church. He began h1a pilgrimage in San _0, wo4ed his way up the coastal states and 

~ in on Denver en route to Midwestern points. 
At Uch atop he c:alI8 on Methodist pastors to find out 
wIIIt iDtGtItlng, slgnlficant things Japanese Amer
IdDI are doing. He asks about their problems and 
how they are IieiDg solved. He asks about important 
roleI the)' are playing in their communities, and he 

photographl UU!m at work and play. . 

PAnr MINK CONTINUES 

PRESIDENTIAL BID WITH 

HAWAII COMMInEE 
HONOLULU - Rep. Patsy T. 
Mink brought her presldenUal 
campaign home to thc Islands 
by forming a 21-member " Ha
waii Mink for President Com
mitlee", which is being head
ed by Mrs. Jean King. 

She was In Salem. are., on 
Mar. 10 to tile petitions to 
add her name to the Demo
cratlc Presidential Primary 
ballot in that stale. The Ha
waii committee formalized her 
bid for support from the 17-
member Hawaii delegation to 
be chosen for the Democratic 
National ConvenUon at Miami 
Beach this summer. 

The ie8ult, hopefully, will be a number of stones 
.p~g in pu6lications that go into millions of 
MithodIJt homBl. He also is preparing a Illde presen· 
tatloD with appropriate commentary telling the story 
of the JaP!J1e18 American minority in contemporary 
.AmerIeL Because Fujibira's assJ.gDD1ent Is being 
fIJIIIII:8d by the church, he has been able to spend 
aJlDaIt all tile time necessary-there is no such thing 

C A III P A I G N E R-Congresswoman Patsy 
Mink (her husband John wearlog a leI 
stands behind her) is welcomed at a SeatUe 
fund-raislog dIoner at Bush Garden by dIo
ner emcee Dr. Calvin TakagI (brother of 
1972 Convention Board chairman Harry Ta
kagi of Washlogton, D.C.) and Tomlo Mori-

gucbl, SeatUe JACL president. A candidate 
in the Oregon presidential primaries, Patsy 
Mink had been Iovited by the Wasblogton 
State Federation of Democ:ratic Women and 
the Japanese American Committee for Patsy 
Mink chaired by Tak Kubota of Seattle. 

Maul Mayor Elmer F. Cra
valho, a classmate of Mrs. 
Mink In their days at Maul 
High School, was one unex
pected member on the com
mittee. Her campaign "pro
Vldes exposure for Hawaii on 
a contlouous basis", the form
er House Speaker said, and 
he regarded her as "one of 
the most competent people In 
the Congress (and) a po
tential for further service." 

Nikkei Irademark 

'Uncredit Card' 

draws protest 

as havIDf aU the time necesaary-to probe de~ply in KEIRO APARTMENTS 
I8Irch of the Japanese American story. HIs fmdings 
IIhould be an extremely valuable addition to the total Se 0 "t" h i h"t I 
oI.1nformation about ounelves, particularly if Fujibira nlor CI lIen ous ng near OSPI a , 

Buddhists join senior 

citizen housing project 
ONTARIO, Ore.-Represenia
tives of e i g h t different 
churches Including the Idaho
Oregon Buddhist joloed the 
local chamber of commerce 10 
establiohing the Treasure Val
ley Housing Inc., a non-profit 
corporation, to construct a 35-
unit "rent subsidy" houslog 
project for low-income senior 
ci tizens near the West Park 
Plaza. 

Ii allte to surmount the natural inclination of pastors 

.f=~~: ~~~~~e::S~~~aC;:fes~g~~: nursing home north of LiHle Tokyo due 
leaDS is understandable in view of its long history of 

mfIsIon work in the Japanese American communities. LOS ANGELES At 
N~ doubt ther~ are far more Methodis.ts. among th~ cent Ioterdepartm-;ntal ~e~t 
Japanese Amencans than any other Chnstian denoIDl- Ing of City View Hospital and 
nation. Fujlbira's reports will be a major contribution Keiro Nurslog Home, Admin
to the Japanese American public relations effort we Istrator Edmin C. Hlroto an
._'Ioed abOut in this space a few weeks ago But many nounced that tbe last steps 
...... • were completed and be was 
more like efforts are needed. awaiting official word on the 

• •• funding for a 91-unit Keiro 

THINGS THAT I'VE LEARNED whUe the house- ~.?trr,,~:':-~fgJ'e;3~nF~g6 
mother is out of town visiting with the children and program which provides 100% 
grandchildren. financlog for low cost rental 

• She wasn't kidding when she complained about bouslog. 
the high price of food, Four scrawny sweetrolls for The Keiro Apartments will 
breakfast were 74 cents. Ground beef costs about as be located on a hill overlook· 

h irl · te ks . f th la t tim 1 ing the Los Angeles Civic 
mue as s om s a were gomg or . e s e Center, very near the City 
paid any attention to supermarket prices. And how View Hospital and across 
can the poor afford to eat weiners? from the Keiro Nursing 

o Cooking for one is a lot of bother and hardly Home. Cashioll-Horle Archi-
worth the effort. teets, designers of the Keiro 

Nursing Home, are drawlog 
• Restaurant food once a day, at lunch, 15 enough. plans for the apartments. Ac

Wonder why she enjoyed going out for dinner so cording to Mr. Hlroto, the ap
much? artments will be a three story 

• It's not much fun watching TV alone. After a 
while you get to feeling silly laughing all by yourself. Kaw b H 
The real enjoyment must be in the sharing of laughter a e ouse-
and other emotions. 

• The potted plants all around the house need a Contloued from Front Page 

lot less water than I thought. Mopping up the overflow naturally, we can't discrim .. 
Inate because of race, creed 
or color." can be a very messy job. 

• If you change your shirt every workins dar, 
you use up five shirts a week and sometimes SIX. SLX 
is a lot of shirts to wash and iron every week. 

• Making up a bed in the morning is almost as 
much bother as cooking for one, but it sure looks nice 
when you come home to a tidied up bedroom at night. 

• Peace and quiet, which seem to be very precious 
things at times, aren't all that important after you've 
enjoyed them for a while. The sound of a human voice 
can be quite reassuring. Now I begin to understand 
why some people I know who live alone have the radio 
or the TV on even when they aren't paying any atten· 
tion to the broadcast 

Kubota said our mutua I 
friend, Yoshito (Joe) Fujii, 
Seattle hotel and apartmellt 
operator, is housing chairman 
of directors, which includes 
Genjl Mihara, J. Ralpb Mc· 
Farling, the Rev. J. C. Kono, 
Edward E. Otsuka, the Rev. 
Shojo ai, Frank Kuho, Dr. 
Terrance M. Toda, Roy Yasu
take and Dr. Paul Suzuki. 

Besides Kubota, fund offi
cers are W.T. Yasutake, pre
sldent; Tsuyosbl Horike, vice 
presJdent; Harry H. Iwata, 
secretary, and Frank Y. Kino
mota, treasurer. 

Turlock Cenlennlal celebrallon honors 
John Y. Sato was bulldlog 

architect, and Ben Woo and 
Gerald Park, supervislog ar
chitects. The Sato Corp. was 
general contractor. Serving as 
legal counsel are Toru Saka
bara and DOMa McArthur. Japanese pioneers, cullure and group 

TURLOCK, CaUL - "Japan
ese Week" was celebrated 
March 6-12 by the City of 
Turlock, which Is celebrating 
Its centennial year by observ
Ing a series of cultural pro
grams and bonoring the eth
DIe groups within the fann
Ing community. 

Swedlsb Week, observed 
1a • t fall, started the series 
which Includes a proclamation 
from the mayor, Enoch Chris
toffersen. sun to come are 
Portuguese Week April 16-22, 
AsII7rIan Week April 2.-29 
and Malcan Week April 30-
May 6. 

Japanese Week concluded 
with dinner cultural display 
anel buar at the Turlock War 
Memorial BuIlding with Mrs. 
Helen YlIIe and Mrs. Pat Su
pure u chalrmen. Over 2,000 
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diners were served. RecIpes of 
the dinner were publJshed In 
the Journal. 

During the week, the Tur
lock Journal featured 10-
depth stories on the Japanese 
American community. 

Esther Noda recalled how 
the first Japanese cam e to 
Turlock as early as 1910 to 
work in the berry and mel
on ranches near Denair east 
of Turlock. Nisaburo Albara, 
now 102, came to Turlock In 
1913 - the same Toyojiro 
Tomiye establisbed a canta
loupe ranch. The ditflculties 
and struggle encountered by 
the Issei farmers with the al
Ien land law, start of Japa
nese grocery stores, boarding 
bouses, family life and social 
activities In t b e 1920s were 
also related In detail. 

Kazuo Masuda described 
the establishment of the Ya
mato Colony at nearby Llv
InIston In 1906 by newspap
er publJsber Kyutaro Abiko of 
San Franclsco of San Francis
co. 

Other articles related the 
history of Cortez, another Ja
panese farming community 
founded by Abiko 10 1919, 
and sucb community groups 
a. the Cortez Growers Assn., 
the Cortez Buddbllt Cburch 
and the Cortez Presbyterian 
Qwrch. 

H. S. Kawabe 

Harry Kawabe was 79 when 
he died here November I , 19-
69. He was born 10 Shiga·ken, 
Japan, D.ear Osaka. His for
mal education ended witb his 
graduation from elementary 
school 10 1905. 

He arrived 10 SeatUe on 
September 20, 1906, and 
worked as a $25-a-montb 
houseboy while learning Eng
lish. In 1908, at 18, he bought 
and operated the Commercial 
Hotel & Cafe at Monroe, but 
promptly went broke. In 1909 
be too k a job as a $60-a
month coo k at a rlverboat
shipbuilding camp at Port 
Graham on the Kenai Penin
sula in Alaska . 

Later he owned and operat
ed the biggest laundry 10 Al
aska, the Seward Steam 
Laundry & Cleaners, which 
beld contracts with the Navy 
Army, Alaska Steamship and 
Pacitic Steamship Companies, 
Alaska Rallroad and numer
ous bospitals. 

Back 10 Seattle 

Eventually Kawabe became 
a 0 n e - man conglomerate, 
owning many busloess firms 
10 the Juneau area and min. 
Ing and 0 the r interests 
throughout Alaska. After 19-
45 he made bls home 10 Se
attle, where be had extensive 
real-estate boldings Iocluding 
a hall-dozen hotels and apart
mnt houses. ;::=====IJAPAN CENTER IN 

Although he had his fing
er 10 numerous financial en
terprises, he conducted bls 

TOKYO _ President Lull far-flung business interests 
I!'.cheverrla of MexIco and Ja- from an old·fashloned office 
paD PrIme MInIster E1aa\tu at 205 UDlverslty St., enter
.. to h a v e agreed a Japan sed by passlog throulh the H. 
Cater be COIIItructed In BIlex • Kawabe Gallery with Its 
leo ~. The Mexican lea~ many objets d'art, some with 
_ In Japan on aD oUlc1al pretty steep price tailS. 

Little Tokyo 

Furnishings 

~ HOME FURNISHINIfS 
CAIIPm AND DRAPERIES 

CATALOG SALES 
PADMPT DllIVERIES 

'" W"'St .• LA. 
TeL 121 II 610-0"9 

CHAIL. N!SHIKI 

MEXICO PLANNED 

vWt Mar. 11-18 reporIeclJ)o Hia Kawabe Art & G Itt 
~ laq.term loana for Shop, 1218 Second Ave., pre
~t of 1IIhInc porta viOUlIy was In the Olympic 
a tile Pacific CouL HoteL 

He w a I president of H.S. 
1nousand Clubbe ltawabe &. Co., 513 Malo St.1 Dona $25 IS general Investment, ImPOrt ______________________ .... ___ ~~ ____ ~_~~~ ___ :;~~~~~U~~~'j~: 

JACL-Abe Hlgiw... .mori •• Fund panese &. ~r~s~v~fh 
Seward. HIs 

"U" shaped buildlog with 54 
efficiency and 37 one bedtoom 
units. The plans sbow a iarge 
central dining and kitchen 
area and recreation workshop 
for tenant use. Each floor has 
a lounge and two laundry 
rooms. There \viII be a gen
eral store within the building 
where Japanese foods and 
sundry items may be pur
cbased. 

Air-Conditioned 

The Federal Housing Au
thority approved the local ap
plication for a basic rent sub
sidy program, whicb provides 
70 pct. of an apartment's 
monthly rent (depending upon 
the renter's annual gross in
come). Project sponsors said 
the local organization was es
tablished about two years ago. 

The individual rooms will 
have an efficiency kitchen 
with stove burners and re
frigerator. An Ioterior decora· 
tor is designlog the color 
soheme which includes drapes Hayakawa
and carpetlog. The rooms will 
have air conditioning and 
heating. There is hope that Continued trom Fronl Page 

the units will be completely be owning their own plot o' 
furnished but Hlroto notes ' 
that this is not yet detloite. land under the country's new 
Each room bas a small ad- land reform program, he said. 
joining patio or balcony. As a result of their land-

For those residents with au- ownership and higher support 
tomohiles, parking will be for rice, many peasants are 
provided. A bus stop in front now much better of! and most 
of the apartment, having di- of them now have bought out
rect access to LitUe Tokyo, is board motors which they use 
belog negotiated with the Ra- both for transportation and to 
pid Transit District. The!'l'n irrigation pump~ , replac
transportation needs are being 109 the back-breaklog foot
anticipated and a volunteer treadle ones. 
motor pool is being consider- He said he learned fro m 
ed, English-speaking Vietnamese 

An Advisory Committee Is and Taiwan Ch~ es e agricul
being selected to establish ad- tural experts hired to asslst 
mission all d operating poli- the peasants that the ~outh 
cies. The Keiro Apartments V,etnamose bav.e no deSire to 
will be a non-profit organiza- g~t together Wlth the North 
tion to meet the low cos t V,etnamese because of their 
housing needs of t be Asian cruelty in captured oities, 
senior cit i zen population. to;~s an~ villages. 
There will be a Iive-Io man- The V,etcongs alld Nortb 
ager to provide 24-hour ser- V let n a m e s e systematic
vice. Close rapport between ally siaughtered a 11 leaders, 
the apartments and medical teachers wben they moved in 
services of the City View to. the area/, Dr. Haya!tawa 
Hospital will be available for SaJd. He SB.1d their action Is 
emergencies. deeply resented. 

LOS ANGELES - Chas. 
Manhattan Bank and Ameri
can Express Co., have filM 
suit through the U.S. Depart
ment of Commerce's Patent 
Office 10 the district court at 
Washington, D.C., objectlng to 
the use of the registered 
trademark, "Uncredit card" 
used in connection with the 
premium for cash service pro
vided by the UNited Interna
tional Club of Beverly Hills 
(UNIC) beaded by youthful 
entrepreneur Mike Yamano. 

The two firms oppose the 
use of the patented term 
which was granted to UNIC 
In December last year as da
maging to their credit card 
busloess. 

Although UNIC member
ship now numbers 52,000 since 
the fir m was organized in 
May, 1968, It is smaUIo com. 
parison to the millions who 
use American Express and 
Chase Manhattan credit cards 
and check guarantee cards. 

Not Dissuaded 

Yamallo, contacted at bls 
office last week (Mar. 16), 
commented that he doubts If 
the two giants bave a leg 
to stand on 10 their sult and 
bases his optimism on t b e 
contention tha t the tenn "cre
dit card" Is not a registered 
trademark in itself, and tbe 
patent tor the term "Uncred
it Card" has already been is
sued by the Patent Office. 

He pointed out to the 7-Up 
CO.'8 "Uncola" campaign in 
which $1,400,000 had been ax
pended on billboard advertls
log alolle and said his "Un
credit Card" was conceived 
along the same line. "If I 
lose, then Coca-Cola can sue 
7-Up," be said. 

Yamano said he has 27 pat
ents on various aspects of UN
IC, some of which may give 
credit card firms more cause 
to fear competition than use 
of the term "Uncredit Card." 

Tbe 35·year-old business
man is the eidest son of not
ed J apanese beauty expert 
Mrs. Aiko Yamano of Tokyo. 

-Kashu Mainichi 

Hiroto said, "The Keiro . The Thi~u government has 
Apartments will provide a sl'}ce distrlbut~ some two 
learnlog situation about the million automatic rifles to the 
environmental llving needs of home guards wbich usually 
independent Issei In our com- includ~ everyone ~rom seven 
munity. Although completely to 70 lD all the villages, Dr_ 
separate from the Little To- Hayakawa said he learned. 
kyo Tower, the Keiro Apart- "It they wanted to get rid 
ments will help resolve part of Thieu, the peasants have 
of the large housing deficlen- the weapons to do it," he said. . 
cies in our Asian Senior Citiz- The Vietnamese govern. th EV~ ~andils guilty of ail 
en community." ContinuecI on Pa!:e 4 tal~e~ e d not do.-Vol-
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1972 National JACL Convention 

CALENDAR OF EVENTS 
Tuuda,., ~un. n 

IixMbll: EJ;tc:uUvt Ordu #9OS6 
(World War t1 Evacuation) (Naa 
tiona! An::htve.s DldI ,. 

NaUonal J ACL Board and St.aft 

M~~cL:l Showlnr: Japa.n Art.. 
Froer Gallery or ArL. 

Oponlng MJxor. PhUod.lphio 
JACL Chapler Host. 

Wed,nesday, June 2. 

~~ C~:en;:nnt::lon . 
Meet.ings, National J ACL Com

mUtee.J. 
Concreulonal Dlnner. 

Thursday. Jun. 29 
WhJte Bouse Tour. 
Capitol HJll trour and Vlslta. 

tjonJi. 

Con,rcutonal TTlbllW, HOUle ... 
Repl"t'sentaUve,s. 

Stal-e Department SfltaftC CUM
ted Slates..Jlpan rel.llJoN). 

National Counell MeeUnJ. 
rrlclay. June 30 

NaUonal CouncJl M •• Un.r. 
Testimonial Luncheon~ 
National CouneU MH~. 

~a.'li:ri:f ~-::n~tl ~1~'J::L(tt 
neces.sary) . 

Saturday, July 1 

M:~~if __ Y'~er:J::;~rW C.meW~ 
National COuneU Meet1n.t. 
ConvenUon Banquet. 
Sayonara !I-Uxer. 

SPECIAL EVENTS-Tours to all the famous plaoea Ir\ 
Washlog1on, D.C., w1l\ be available to booster deleaates and 
famlly members. For example: 

~~~~~~ Statu Capitol ~~~:[ ~~o~a~u~U7 
Bouse oC ReprH:enlaUve. Ford's Theater 
Supreme Court Wax Museum 
Library of Con.-rea National Zoo 
National ArchIves ReMedy Center 

~~rcs~n ~:!Cr? ~~~rv:~:nu Cow\trltl 
Tomb of the Un)a\own Soldier CUrtlt Lee Man.lon 

r:; Jtma Memorial tzin::.\t!i~vU War BatuefteUI 

&~~a:f~~e~ r'~ae~~inaza 
SmJthsonIan Illstltutlon 

~frU~~~1 ~~~uft~lstory and I:t~~O~ 
National Muteum 01 lfatunJ HlsIOry uotrI .. BIlII4IIIa 
National CoUectJon of Fine Arta 
Fre<r Gallery of Art Natlonol Portrdt G&lIer7 

Deparimenta 
Agrjeullure Interior 
Commerce JU5tlce 
Defense Labor 

11~~~ Ffu'tl:h":'; ~v~~~t ~~rtatlon 
""~~,, 

JACL 1000 CLUB CHARTER 

TO EUROPE 
July 1, 1972. July 22, 1972 . . . 

AIR FARE: $220.00 
Departing July 1: Washington. D,C. to London 

Returning July 22: Paris to New York 

VIA PAN AMERICAN WORLD AIRWAYS 

Paymenls for the Cha rter Flight should be sent immediately to: 

JACL 1000 Club Charter Flight Chairman 
P. O. Box 60078, Terminal Annex 
Lo. Angeles, California 90060 

Make checks payable 10: JACL 1000 Club Charter Flight «(urop.1 

TOUR FARE $725.00 
Tour arrangements should b. made dlreclly wilh any of tho foliO'\'" 
Ing travel agents: 

Azumano Travel Service 
200 S.W. Fourth Ave. 
Portland, Oregon 92704 
Tel.: (503) 223·6245 

Cosmopolitan Travel Servo 
810 No. Clark Street 
Chicago, Illinois 60610 
Tel.: (312) 944-2730 

Jio Travel Service 
2451 Grove Street 
Berkeley, Calif. 94704 
Tel.: (415) 845·1977 

Mitsuline Travel Service 
327 East First Street 
Los Angeles, Calif. 90012 
Tel. : (213) 625-1505 

Your flight arrangements from your city to the east coast to 
loin Ihi. lour can also be handled through your agenl named abovo. 

This lour is approved and authorized by 1h. National JACL 
1000 Club Travel Committe. and is open to all JACL 1000 Club 
Members. 

TOUR BROCHURES ARE AVAILABLE FROM 
ANY OF THE ABOVE AGENTS 

* 1!tcJU,s 
cosrretics 

~##,."~~~,,,, 

the dil1erellce is Naris beautiful 
3830 Crenshaw Blvd, Los Angeles 90008 

(213) 299·2118 

1581 Webster St., San Francisco 94115 
(415) 567-2200 

224 Williams Ave., Salt lake City 84111 
(801) 355-2798 

Dcalmhip inquiri6! invited-Call 0' Wril6 

1972 National JACL Convontion 

- Registration Form-

No~oL- ________________________ _ 

Add,oSls,'-____________________________ _ 

PhonLo _________________________ __ 

Chopte'· _______________________________ _ 

Del.goto Siolul (Check appropriate ~paces): OfficiaL, Alter

nate...., Boo ster~ 1000 Club __ , National Board-., Staff_ 

Olher . 

Trovel Pion" Plane __ , Aulomobile ___ . (The Shoreham hIS m61c>r 
lodge facilities) . 

Will you n .... boby Iltti., ..... Icil~. Ages of chlldr.n.-........a... 

Pocko,o D •• I: $60 If pr.r~lsl.red by May 15; $65 aft.r ~y 15. 
Refund. made upon wrillen request up to and Intluding Ju~i 20, 
Ie .. $5 convenllon regl ,trallon co,ts. For youth 18 ond under 
accompanying their parents who are registered, package dNI 
rales ore $50 by May IS, $55 after May 15. Chocks must 
accompany registrltlon. 

Mako chock. payabl. 10 "1972 National JACL Conv.nlion". Send 10; 

Allee Endo, Registration ond Housing Chalrmon 
Jlpanese Amerlean CItizens League 

2021 - L St. NW; Washlnglon, D.C. 20036 

Pockago D .. I Ad",llIlo., 10 Freer Art Gallery Reception ond 0D0n
Ing Mixer (June 27), Congressional Dinner (June 28) Whlll 
House VIP Tour" and Copllol Hili VI,lIatlon' (Juno 291, T .. ,I
monlal Luncheon and Jopane,e Embassy Rocepllon" (Jun. 30). 
Arlington Cemelery Service. and Convenllon Banquet (July I). 
Tronsporj.tlon 10 .nd from Included. Olh .. eve~1s Includo ex
ecutive Ord.r 9066 exhibit, Stale D.pt. briefing, Cong"'lIlonol 
Tribute to the I .. el; .nd "On 10 Portland" Hospll.llty NIGht. 
("-Profarence will be given In order of receipt of regl'lrillOft 
form os number I, IImlled.l 

100,", ActvItfOIl $poelal lours to polnl. of Int.",.1 In I'" city. 
Mt. Vlrnon. WIlII.msburg, Gettysburg, Itc., 0'" .vollobl. Oft • 

~~rh. bull. Information avalloblo .1 Convenlion ROOlltn11olt 

Tlchl Policy: Addltlonol tlckell ""II only be soid for Congmalonll 
Dinner ($30) and ConvenllOn B.nquet (UO). Other .-11 ... 11. 
able to Pee ... DIll Ngillranll only. 

-----.---_ .. ----.-----_ ... _---------_ ..... . 
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of till! 1eam ev .... t. .1 was a _ _ 
1000 Club Report 
--- '* ---

T • ·~k 0: \\".t30n\'iI1~f'red !in. 
u San .1.teo-D.u1d H alto ; 
Gllro~ ' -La'" son SakaJ , W~I Val. 
l e~ · -G~ r lt{ · Uchid a. 

lith \·U.T: \'f:JUCf'-C'uJ \"t'I -Frank 
K fb rada Reedley-George Ike
m\yu. . n Jose-K.1y Kawasakl 
Berkele)--Ro)' Kurahar.a; WUshtre 
- Wilham H \1atsumoto; White 
R j \. e T Valley - K Oji Norikanc: 

?t1.r! . MAn' ~l1ttwer ; 5.t.C'umento I i·" , 
- Tom .: to ; Oownto"'"n L.A. -
'\tn. ak:u Shirak awa: Nf'W \"oTk 

Allee u zuk t, Clo\" " - Taku o tlj A 
Yama.moto .. ~ 

16th YUr : SeatUb-Yoshto Fu~ , ~ .A" 
R,,,,,,llir,,, quesUon of wh.ch of three 

1eams from Haw ... ' would hil 
a trig final game. 

CaIiI_ Tomo MttukJ SeatU~. III. PuI' 
........ bUlI!lI' of ~.:"".;~';f" r::..,. _ W.....,D·. Team Champ 

Holiday Stardust Women'. 

WomeD'. AlI-EveD" 
(18 places) 

CIIra Sumfdo (LAI 590-etI'l-611-

;:
• Man> YUba ILAI n31; Kolleo 

IiV (Japan) 1123; R y 0 k 0 
ISF) 1681; Dwdy Mlzu-

fI1r: ~~8T:~ot:;'!Y(~::t,!r.:t 
l~: KIkuchi (Utah I 1655: 
~I nukl (LA, 1842: Un· 
da 1634; MInn!. Hirata 
(UI) 1133; Holdl !nouy. (LAI 
1011: Nobu Asamf (RIchmond) 
1111: Shlz Nakauwa fROIiiemeadJ 
~: Leno... Tonak.a (lI1 1597; 
Vera. Ma. KobO)'Ubf Ull 1597; 
Kart "awzawl (LA) 1591 

c::.::. ~:':':dollSi~1 mo~v~~: 

='~~An=~I;T~«;:: ... .1w1y Loo (LA). 
Vile ..... All-BY ... ,": Mary Yuba 

!LAI 1731. 

1IIeD', Slnrl .. (27 places) 

&laD Nishimoto (LAI :108-193-
-...eo: Yoshtmftsu &aba IHI 
lilt: W.l da ISLe) 650; 
Bo .... K. I (HI 649: Paul 
PullmJtn ; Dennfs Ma-
buDaml I 644; Ted Okawa 
ISLe) m; Loo Murakami (H) 622: 
~ Imamura ISLe) IIZI; Tom 
Ka7Ii (EI Cerrltosl 619; Ed N. W
",",olD (HI 60(1; Jim sakata (LA) 
l1lI5: 80m Fukumoto (LA) 603. 

8o~1~; (.?"~ S~s.m 
Buttl .. : Larry Matsuda (S Gab) 

:!i...11~rd~SIIO~~~~: =r=: (l:~n5B6: Keawe r:re~ 

=.:.r: W~tr;' .:..~ 
VII IHI 583; L (Sac), 
80mdy JC.ya (Concord 582. 

SqUAD PIUZES 
lit oqllOd; Kay Kano (Utah) 

.... ..",. Katsumata (LSI 579. 
- oqllOd: .Jim Ail. (LSI 573. 

IIIdt Ml7awaki (tJtah1 569. John 
Yo'" CHI 5l1li. 

~':'~.ta~I<a~) (~r: 
4th :~ ~~~n ~gai.a (SLe) 

~(Jf~s.l:, Joael 561, Yo 

lOt "\lad: Tom O,ata {Torrl :::. =. ~ta!.t~i'A'F5~~ 01 

~,...sft: ~~ ~~Sa~~ 
... Frank Yokoyama (seattJe) 
1111. 

'lib ~ ... d: Tootsle Tsutsui (Den I 
aI. GOorco Yoshlda (Denl 597. 
!'red CUPUla (Plnolll 596. 

lilt IQUId; Yuld Miyak. ISac1 
at. Do<: Kurumada ISLeI 618, 
W1III. Tol\lrt IChfl 586. 

Mb ~uad: Mas NakaShima (LA) 

~ ~aO~~to S:~~h ~. 613. 
loth SQuad: ~ne Yonemolo 

a.AI l142. RIchard Weldlncer (SFI 
:: Xm Uyemon (Plco .. RJvera) 

DlJ.
th 
~~d(H~~f7~ ~~~V ::; 

_be CHI 595. 

Wvmea'. Slnrl.. (J 3 places) 

~Sa~¥o~) (JS3 j~=) 
-: Clan Sumida tLA) 571: Sha-

&~I(~~I~~O~~~ tJ1) 
1111=' KeD<o Andow (Japan) 562; 

Tan! (BI 557; Kolleo KuJda 
I 5IIt1; Nobu Aoaml (Rlch-

:=f>Jt:';~:~ ~~IIn(~~ 
~ Woeks (SF) 541. 

SqUAD PRIZES 
l_oqllOd; Flo Matsudo (5 Gabl ::c ~~:toa.:g, {ry_~512, Lo-

.... B':I~d:Y~ta Kmr~ml.~! 
au. 'he Kin)o (LA) 533. 
~8I/UOd; Linda Lal (sri 557. 

CALENDAR 

~~~I~Ut_511. 

RqUaae Doll .... (1Ilsed) 
f With JlaDdJcaP) 

_ o.-o.Bea Ma ......... 10 

1114-1~l3M; Role Yamada .. Rleh
ard Kubo, UGI; Dietl: ltert..shlz 
N'uuawa. .... Kelko Andow
Don Aoki. 1m Tomo IoIlya·Pat 
Ml70. mo: ,... FuJU-.l1m H .... -
P". JJIO. 5aJ1 Oda ... 80b Asa
mota 1216, Shtl Nakawatue-·Sam 
Solo. UIS: AIle< y .... toko-Frank 
Ikeda. lZU; RanI Furukawa ... Sem 
f'IIlnImOIo. LZI8. 

IIqtbH Oeabl .. lae.) 
(WIth IhndlcaPI 

Dena. MataunamJ-Dean Asarol. 

?:;:;t!,~~~~.~~~~~ 
rhJ .. s.a Mataumoto. 1291: Yo MI· 

~n:.:.~~:mN;~~: l::;; l:r~ 
nIco Goo-Llndo La\. U89: Roy 
Yamacla .. Ken Namlmatsu. 1288: 
Leonora Tanaka-Vema Mae Ko
ba,y.shl. 1288: Kayko Sonoda·M&rf 
Matsuzawa. 1273; Rlc:hard F\l.ku .. 
,ama-RICha.rd Blaashl. US!: Tab 

I :'::tl!; ::a: .. M~l:ma~~: ~r: 
Charles Lee-Udle T.uruta. 1245; 

~~~ ~~~~~~;oW: sCUve.;. 1~; 
Seoleb Oeabl .. 
IWlth Handicap) 

Squad A: Kelko Ku.id . .. HaJ Fu. 
kumoto Z1S .. 169-233-47--668: .1an~ 
Rada .. Howard Wan1fuchl. 654; 
Jeanne Kualmoto-GeraJd Tyler. 
652; Paul Kodama-Linda Lat, 634; 
HeldJ inouye-Dick Isert. 625. 

Squad B: Marl Matsuz.awa-Hank 
Eddow. 229-111%-209-55-875; Judy 
Ktkuta ... Dlek lseri. 84S: Mary Mo-
rl.sh.f&'e ... Sruc:e Sort'e. 643; Etko No· 
mura-Fuz:zy Shimada, 638: Heidi 
Inouye--Geo~ Yasukochl. 607 

"dime Doabl .. (Over 80) 

(With Handicap) 
Shlz Nakazawa .. Oick Isert. 1210. 

112 - 1322: Dusty Mtzunoue ... Haj 
Fukumoto. 1217; Kelko KUida. 
FuzzY Shimada. 1208. 

"Operation Budret" 

~~~. ~-:~ose~ -SaHv~ri~ 
~~:~da Ha~~'ikeS~~i ' 
Kwock. Bolt\'tue: S50 Savings 

rg:~~~ i!kt~~lto~G:::;~ 
Ushijima. Oakland; Robert Tani_ 
guehl, Sunnyvale: Walter Mura
kamJ. Gardena: Patsy Raida. Los 
Angeles; Dorothy F. Shlm.ada. Los 
Angeles: Lester Katsuda. Oxnard 

Bowling-
Continued trom Front Pale 

present were: 
Euy Fujlmol<l, Lloyd Hahn. 

Eiko Nomura. Mary Yuba-$outh
em Calltomla: George lnaJ, Nor
ma Sugtyama-San Francisco' No. 
bu Asami. Gish Endo-Eastbav; 
John Noguchi-Denver: Sho To~ 
rigoe-Hawali; Fred Takagi-Se. 
attle: Dr. Jun Kurumada-5alt 
Lake; Bob Matsumoto - Chteago; 

~~!:m~:::~~'!;y~~obla~fu~ti~ 
Shimada-San Jose' and Mas Sa
I<Iw, 

By INVtTATION ; Tomo Mlzuki 

~tB~~~~, J:o~r e~= ' J~ 
Matsuda, Denver; Hal Klm. Ha. 
wall: Don Aoki.- 1972 ToUrnament 
Chairman: Dr . MJts Nakashima 
and Bud Ishida. 1973 Tournament 
Co<hainnen: Yasuharu Mizuno. 
Japan; and new Board member 
Mary Shoda. Los Angeles. 

AID' Gold Wateh ... 

The two AMF. Inc, gold 
watches signifying the out
standlhg indlvidual perfolm
ances for Ibe 1972 National 
JACL bowling were won this 
year by Clifton Kau of Ha 
waii (1843: T-625, D-595, S-
623) and Clara Sumida. Los 
Angeles (1768: T-590, D-807. 
S-571). Both roll e d well 
throughout the Tournament as 
evidenced by their also win
ning the Ovel'aJI All Events 
with scores added from Ibe 
Mixed Doubles and Classic 
Singles. They have Ibe Gar
dena VaJley JACL All events 
and the Mayor Ken Nakaoka 
Overall All Events trophies to 
show for their efforts, Clifton 
averaged 198 fol' 18 games. 
and Clara registered a 190 
average for her 16 games. 

Clara Sumida teamed with 
Sophie Watanuki of Los An
geles (601) to take the Umeya 
Company trophies [or the 
Women's Doubles, Sophie was 
in charge of the Women's 
Doubles Event fol' the Tour
nament Committee. and tal<e 
charge she did. 

Men's Team Champ 

HonOlulu :'2 Men's Team 
sus t a i ned Ibeir advantage 
from a 1016 second game [or 
a 2914 Lotal Lo take home the 
hosting South Bay Bowling 
C e n t e r Sponso,·s trophy. 
Members of Ibe team who re
ceived inelividual trophies giv
en by Ibe Southem California 
Men's Nisei Bowling Associa
tion were Ken Haltsuka, Yo
shimitsu Baba - a transplant 
from Japan. Ralph Matsu
moto. Carl Kozuma. and Hal 
Kim. Harry Kaneshiro of the 
Long Beach Fives put ten 
strikes in a row and spared 
out for the Tournament Men's 
High Game of 285 and good 
for Harry Oshiro's Jefferson 
Bowl trophy, 

Entered in both the ABC 
Tournament at Long Beach 
(Sunday. March 5 was aJI Ha
wall leams in ABC) and the 
442ud Tournament at Jeffer
son Bowl following our Tour-

Team comprised of seasoned 
Tournament bowlers Dusty 
Mlzunoue. Kayko Sonoda. Hei
dl Inouye. Marl Matsuzawa. 
and Judy Kikuta. won back 
for their sponsor Ibe Holiday 
Bowl t r 0 p h y by finiShing 
strong in their final game for 
a 2671 Lota!. Individual tro

phies were (rom the So. Calli. 
Women's Nisei BowHng As
sociation. 

In the Men's Doubles. It wa5 
Kin Mune of San Jose (604) 
paired wilb Columbia Bowl
ing Ball leammate Dick Oga
wa of Hayward (655) Their 
final game overcame t.wo oth
er duos gOing in with 858 and 
859. Trophies lor this event 
were donated by Russ Werelin 
of Carson Trophy & Engrav
ing Company. 

Stan Nishimoto, Los An
geles. shot 680 in the Singles 
with a big 279 Ibird game to 
monopolize Ibe two l1:ophies 
{rom Jack Kobayashi-Kyoto 
SuJ<jyaki Singles trophy and 
Koby's Appliance trophy for 
Tournament High Series. 

Los Angeles' Marilyn Misa
wa's final 220 game boosted 
her to 582 {or the Women's 
Sin g Ie s Championship and 
possession of the Premiere 
Lanes trophy, 

Special Events 

The Mixed Doubles crown 
went to Mas Fujii, Los An
geles. who picked the right 
horse in Ozzie Shimada shoot
ing 655, Their winning total 
of 1172 was inscribed on Ibe 
A-I Flower Shop tTophies 
(Shozo Hiraizumi), 

With Ibe entire Seattle con
tingent rooting him on. Ken 
Takei capitalized on his 4 
game total of 884 and coasted 
in to register 1259 for Ibe 
Men's 6 game Shingle Classic, 
Art Kudo. Gardena Toyota 
elistributor and newest J ACL 
Century Clubber, g a v e the 
trophy for this event. 

Dusty Mizunoue of Los An
geles outdistanced Ibe field in 
the Women's 4-game Classic 
Singles with 807 but only by 
a single stick over veteran 
Amy Konishi of Rocky Ford. 
Colorado, and added the Cal 
Kona Realty Company trophy 
to her collection, 

TOU{llament Veterans All 
Events winners were Fuzzy 
Shimada of Santa Clara and 
MalOY Yuba of Los Angeles, 
director for the Women's Div
ision of the Tournament. The 
trophies in memory of Sock 
Kojima, fonner Tournament 
Advisory Board member, were 
beautiful monkey pod bowls 
{rom Hawaii donated by Pan 
American Airways. 

After seyeral years absence, 
Judy Lee of Los Angeles made 
known her presence in the 
Tournament With a 639 
Doubles score for the Tourna
ment Women's High Series 
and Shig Uragami's Pola Cos
metics trophy, 

In the Tournament warm
up event, the Rag tim e 
Doubles, winners in the regu
lar division were Dennis Ma
tsunami, Los Angeles, and 
Dean Asami of Richmond, 
with a 1304 hanelicap score, In 
the mixed division Susan 
Orosco of Los Angeles and 
Ben Matsumoto of Denver 
combined for a hanelicap score 
of 1344, 

Fred Tagaki, 20-yeal" 1000 
Clubber from Seattle. won Ibe 
special National JACL 1000 
Club All Events trophy wilb 
a 1817 hanelicap score, 

Popular trophy winner was 
Keiko Andow o[ N'I8oya. Ja
pan , the lone woman bowler 
(rom Japan who rolled a nIce 
258 in the team event to take 
Toshi Otsu Coiffeurs trophy 
for Tournament W 0 men J s 
High Game, According to Ibe 
male contingent from Japan, 
she bas the most "heart" of 
our special guests-Hshinzo ga 
tsuyoi" is the way they put it. 
That's what champions are 
made of - heart, skill - and 
some luck. 

-----

Seattle -
Continued from Pare 3 

Harry S, Kawabe, a onetime 
Seattle houseboy, . . 

( With a. number ot commwll
ties conslderlnr lbe construction 
of homes for the e lde rly and 
ha ndicapped . Ta.kesht Kubota. 
board chaJrma.n of the Kawabr 
Senior Cltb.ens Fund loc., said 
bls ,roup would be more lhan 
happy to relate some of their 
experiences and obstaeles Utey 
had to surmount to facilitate 
the proJect.-Ed.) 

Naomi's Dres; 'Sh ~~-1 
Sport & C ... ".I, S;«1 3·18 

116 N. a. Podeol 
Los Angoles 680-1553 

°l:tn I~~·~~s:~30st~~M~rid 

Harry Mizuno 

Member 
Million Dollar 
Round Table 

March Events 

Milwaukee 1000ers hold 
own Japan Hight reunion 

With a good contingent 
lrom ChIcago present. the 
lfiIwauk.e JACL 1000 Club 
had Its own Japan Flighl re
un.ion Mar. 4 at Country Gar
den. Nearly 70 members and 
friends frolicked and sbared 
their slid~. movies and skits. 
Hank Date emceed with Ed 
Jonokuchi chairing lhe whing
ding, 

French Camp Auxiliary 
lushi sale tomorrow 

The French Camp JACL 
Women 's Au.xiliary will have 
its annual spring sush sale 
on Mar. 25 at Ibe F rench 
Camp Hall. Chailmen work
inli! hard to make this e vent 
a success are: Mmes. Bob Ota, 
Tom Natsubara, and Bob To
minaga. Sushi is available at 
dollal' a plate and will be 
available [01" pickup {rom 
10:30 a.m. Other local area 
stores assisting are: 

Waki's, Jack's Food. Star Fish . 
and the New Star Market . 

Dr. Kitano addresses 
San Fernando Valley 

"Today's Japanese Ameri
can Scene" was the topic of 
DI'. Harry Kitano's presenta
tion at Ibe San Fernando Val
ley J apanese Community Cen
ter last Satw'day (Mar. L8 ), 
where he surveyed in depth 
the present position o[ the 
Nikkei in the greater society . 
Phil Shigekuni chaired the 
local J ACL-sponsored lecture, 

January Events 

Milwaukee hears talk on 
Japan in ancient times 

Charter Flight Reunion 

SAN FRANCISCO - Th o s e 
who went from San Francisco 
to Japan this past aULu mn to 
attend Ibe 1000 Club interna
tional whing d ing a ( Tokyo 
will hold a Reunion on Sat
urday Apr. 1, 6:30 p.llL, at the 
Miyako Holel Imperial Room, 

Reservations are being ac
cepted al S I 0 per person by 
Tad Hirota , chairman, L447 
Ada St.. Berkeley 94702 unW 
Mal'. 30 . Checks should be 
payable to the J ACL 1000 
Club Wbing Ding. All NC
WNDC 1000 Club members. 
family and friends o{ the tour
ists are also invited 

Tbose who plan Lo partici
pate in the photo contest 
should mount one photo per 
8"xll-inch page, indicate Ibe 
aategOl"Y and wri te the name 
on each sheet. The categories 
al'e (I) best scenic, (2) most 
humorous, (3) best Hash pbo
to, (4) best whing ding pic
ture. (5) best indoor with or 
without flash . Many prizes 
will be awarded, 

March 15 Report 

JACL H ea dq u a l" lel"s ac
knowledged 199 new and re
newing memberships in the 
1000 Club dur ing the first half 
ot March as follows: 

1st Year : Chtcago-Nortko Ara 
kawa. M rs. Shizu Arakawa. 1\1rs. 

~:.le Y yJ:.t~~leYjd:t ~ ~ . BI~ a d~ 
C8te. Mrs. Ba rbara Hansen. Earl 
Bull, Re" . KlyoshJ Ishikawa. Mrs. 
Takeko Ishikawa, \VilUam Kuhs. 
Chlyoko Mishima . Mrs. Shtzue 
Nakanishi . Mrs. Etsuko P reston. 
Joyce Sakoda, Edward Shimizu. 
Dr. Makoto Shlnohara. Taeko Su
zuki, James Yosll imura: Milwau
kee-Dick Barr: Bar Area Com · 
munlty - Mrs . MarlO. Fertig; 
Sacramento - Edward M [naba; 
G a I'd e n a Valley - Poy JUDg. 

~~or&ih~ ~ ~t : A:' ~ ~ a ~ ~~ : 
r akami: Washington . D.C.-Ernest 
N. Na gata ; Reedley-Sammy S. 
Nakagawa; GUroy-Benny Yama
ne: Stockton-T T ed Yoneda 

2nd Year: BoiSe Valley-Bill 

Dr. Ken.neth Star r, director :::~:~ . ~~ .a uk ~ A~ :ri ~~ ~ 
of the Milwaukee Museum, Stockton-5hintaro I to : Omaha
addressed the 27th l\lilwaukee ~~~tsu~ ;:::; ~~ : Gardena Va Uey
JACL inaugural dinner J an, J d Yo C h i J h 
15 at the Country Garden Cle~en s. a;;atsuji ~ Jh ~ : - c fuS; ~-
Restaurant. His informative ~:i"~ ~ ~tcu;lk r ~ :n ~~ ~e !i: 
presentation of Japan up to bert Ga rib ; Boise Va lley-l\1rs. 
the time of Chlist, detailing Mae Hira i: West Valley-George 
the development of the land, Ichlen. Mrs. Ba rbara S. Taka ic.h1; 

people and culture (rom t he ~~(I~t!~T~~g~ h ~ ~ r : ~~~ 
Stone (neolithic) Ages, made kawa: san Francisco _ Tak enorf 
ancient, ancient history very Komiyama. Richard Seiki: G ar-

much alive. ~~~~ YA fT ~~to~ ~ I ~~ n~ ~~ y 
Ross Harano, MDC Govern- Penlnsula-Raruo Nakasako : Spo

or , conducted the installation. kane-Saburo Nakagawa. Richa rd 
MDYC co-chairman Col ins. Sakai. Or. Robe rt T. Yamauchi: 

Hara brought greetings of the ~~~~;~j~~m; ' O~ ~: ~ :: .; G ~:: ; 
y outh council to the joint in- Shtota , Moe TakagakJ. Bill T. Wa. 

augural. Jennett Tada .is the ~J!~: P~ c~fa ~~ f:~Tg:,e~ ~ 
new chapter board chalTlllan. hara ; WUshire _ Mrs. Rosemary 
Among the new board mem- Sato; San Jose-Makoto Suyeya
bers are : su: West Los Angeles-Mrs. Yoko 

Andy Hasega wa. R,?n Mlllam i. ;::R~~a~ ~~ a ~sl Los Angele9-
Chic Tanouye and Heldt Hida. 4th Year: Omaha-Walter J . AJ. 

l en Jr.: Chfcago-George Jchlba: 

San Francisco -
Continued from Page 3 

San Mateo-Mrs. Shizu Ka riya: 
Cincinnat i - Charles Longbottom : 
P'SWDC - Frank Lovasz; Orange 
County-5h1gemi Muranaka: New 
York-Dr. ee'orge R . Naga matsu: 
Milwaukee - Kenneth G. Shima. 
bukuro; Contra Costa-Mrs. Peggy 

ment is undertaking a vas t Shirai ; Ventce~Cu l ver-Jack Sugi-

training program tor local halJi Year: Snake River-Arthur 
leadersbip. Ibe viSiting edu- ltimanfshJ ; Sequoia-Dr, Gregory 
cator learned JIJI Hiura: Seattle-Dr. Frank T. 

"Some 350:00q men have araor ~'; : ~ : ~~~ ~ ~ ~ d~~K~: 
already been tramed a t a na- roiwa : Washington. D .C. _ Rep. 
tional t:rJtining center a t w hich Patsy T. Mink : Chicago--George 
they have received instruc-
tions on community adminis- a l which George Yamasaki 
tration, sanitatlon, transporta- j r ,. was ins lalled to a second 
tion, communication and oth- term as president. 
er community needs ." Shig Sugiya.ma ot Fremont. 

"I had heard only what Ibe Norlbern California-Western 
anti- war groups had been say- Nevada dlstricl governor. in
ing for Ibe past several years sta lled the 1972 cabinet and 
and wanted to see for my- also presented t wo service 
sel! what is going on over awards, Ihe JACL sapphire 
there." B r . Hayakawa said pin for lO-year service a t the 
about his acceplance of the <listr ict or naliona l level to 
Saigon invitation , Eddie Moriguchi and the sil-

He reIerred to the pickets ver pin for 10 years outstand
outside by thanking them for ing service on the loca l lev
Ibe publicity they had given e) (0 Louise Koike, 
to this speaking engagement Sam Sato seved as toast-

Some 140 persons attended master for the dinner. 
Ihe annual installation dinner -Niebi Bei Times 

GAR~;~: - AN ENJOYA;E- ;: P ' ;E~E ~~::;:~ 
Poinsettia Gardens Motel Apts. i 

Jlt. acramento- E (h~l\rd A Ha- I Ii"¥.' 
nando V al l e ,y-M~ _ ~h(!hi l rnal, 
,. .. ,hl , lllsao :<I.hlmo: n For- I ~ 

Tom T Imai : Re.."'lbure-Rlrolhi .. 

B 0 I So e VaUe:,>' - . tax Takasugi 
Cleveland - HENRY T TANAKA 
fCentury Club1. San Francisco
Wit Tsukamoto; West Va lle).
Gt'a~ Watanabe; Pasadena-:\tack 
Yamaguchi ; Chicago-Teruo Yo
shJhara. Mar ysv fU~orR:e Yo
~htmoto . 

'lI. .. vasakl ' Chicago-Mitchell Na- ~ ~ ., 
kagawa, San F"rancl~ _ Take<) ~ ~ ~ ~ 

~~ ~ ~ ~:r";I&m Benito Count~ ·- . t ~ 
Frank Nlshlta . \ 

S;tI~ kJ~: ~ ~ : O { ;~ C ~ ~l b-:i ~ 
Ben Fuku lomc: PU y ~p ValJey
Dr K IYOaky Hori; Dayton-Ray 

18th Year: San Die,o-Paul Ho - ) 
shl; C h U~3 g 0 - G eorge lkc,amJ; ~ 

Snake R! ,'cr-MTS. Rosie Ise rt. San l 
Franoisco-Mrs. Mary 0 Kimura : 
Stockton-Henry Kusama: Living
ston-Men::ed-Samuel Y. Maeda; 
Re...xburg - Tommy H M.tyasa k i ~ " 
Placer. County-Thomas M Vego i 
Jr., East Los Angeles-Cy Yu -

Nam's 
Re~taurilnt ~kJJ;e":aI~~a~~~G- LfJl ; X rl~ :rmj- -

guchl 
Sug iyama . Anz.ona-Tom Tantt.a 
San Benito Count)' - Ryo Tera
saki: Chlcago- M r~ . T o~.h! Waka
malsu 

Slb Year: San Fernando Valley 
- Kalsu mJ Arimoto. Ronald Y 
Yoshida: Gardena VaUcy - Dr 
Harry T _ lida ; Alameda-Or. Ro
la nd S . Kadonagn ; Boise Va llev
George Kawaf. Wllllam Ka,vaJ ; 

~ ~ ~~~o : f( Sa~:::~ n ~~~tt~ f e 

C. "tonen Cu iSine 
hmlly Styl. D lnn~" 

""Quef Room . Cockt.1I loung. 
food to Go 

191.h Yea.r: Seattle-Dr Susumu I 
F u k u d a; Gresham-Troutdale-

r::~~ ~ O ; P~ ~~ l ~ ~~ J~ ~Wfl~ 205 E. Valley Blvd, 
Y ~ Ts ~ ~ ~ e ~ lr : l\Ijle.R i-Willlam K ~ San Gabriel, Calif, 

~~ t~Y~h~ : ntyM ,r ~aJ~~}Ta~ 

Hosokaw.; Ph lladolphl. - WIllI.m i Tel. 280-8377 
M22 ~'!f"*, ~ ir i: PorUand-CEORGE ,....,., .. ,. . ~ ~ U " ~ 
I . AZU?I.'lANO (Cen tury Club ). Naruo: Washington , D.C.-Dr B ito 

Suyehlro; Stockton-Dr Katsuto 

T ~ ~~ I: y ~: ~ : J~~~ ~ ~ _ ~fn<!,arU 
Endo : Boise Valley-George NI
s hltani ~ Arizona-Don 0 _ Sander
son: Dayton- Ken F _ Sugawara: 

23rd Year : SaUnas Va ll e y_ 
J ames Y. Abe; Downton L .A .
Sho lino: Sacrnm ento--J' oe Ma. 
tsunami. 

24th Year ; Alameda - Susumu 

Stockton - Yoshlo Bob Yamada: 
WUshire-Mrs. Toshiko YoshJda. 

10th Year : West Los Angele!i
Or. Millon M. Inouye; Sonoma 

~~ rs~l,aa~ ~rs ~~~~ ~ 
K Yosh ino 

11th Year ; GreshamJI'routda le
Kazu o Fuj ii ; San F ranclsco-Ma_ 
sanon Hongo. Hisno Inouye; Arl
zona-5am K a n em u r a ; Prog. 
Westside-Mark Ktguchi; Stockton 
- Dr . J ohn I Morozum!. Dr 
James H Tanaka; Seattle-Ed
ward E. Otsuka ; Spokane-Ed
ward M. Tsutakawa : San Benito 
Count.y-Tony M . Yamaoka. 

12th YcaT: New Vork-Vosh T 
Imal; P h ilade lphia-Or. K. Stan-
1ey Nagahashi : Sequoia _ Yosh 
Nishimoto: Sacramento - Dr. K. 
Arthu r Soto; Mld.Cotwnbla-Se
tsu Shttara: Dayton- Roy F . Su
gimot o: Seattle-Dr . Ben T . Uye
no : Veruce-C'wver - J ane Yama
j hi ~b ; ;1a k ~ River Valley- Louis 

13th Year: Gresham-Troutda le
Ed Bonma ; Seattle- Fred Y. Tma
o ishi ; Fresno-Cunzo C . Miya
moto: Slock ton-Ceorge J . Naka
shima : West Valley-S. Stephen 
NakashJma: P uya llup V a ll e y_ 
Thomas T Sakahara : ChJcago
Misao ShJratsukl : Detroit-Frank 
Watanabe 

14th Year : San Francisco-Steve 
Dot. Watsonville-Dr. Clift'ord C. 
Fujimoto : Stockton--Chester Fu
kuhara : Seabrook- Robert S F'u_ 
yuume : Reedley - Xci Kitahara: 
Long B each-Harbor-Mtn ezo MI. 
yagishima . 

15th Yea r : East Lo ~ Angeles-

TogasakI. 

ENJOY THE MANY
SPLENDORED MENU at 

Horikawa 
'CI ••. ·'C , . ~ 

11\ S.San Pedro St. Tel. 68{)·9355 

We brmg you the world's larfi\e5 t 
su!thi bar oU Lfiide .Japan. Steak 

8 la Teppan. servia: a la kimono. 
Exotic America n r a \' o rit ~, too. 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

B. nquet (.dUlie. ror 3D to 200 

Allm.jot cred it eard • • ccepted 

I
i Little Tokyo's Finest Chop Suey House 

SA N KWO 
-'-, 

I LOW 
Famous Chinese Food 

i 
! j 228 E_ 

l7._ 
MA 4-2075 I 1st St. Los Angeles 

Quon Bros_ 

VISIT OLD JAPAN 

e 
ml~RKO 

Luncheon Dinner Cocktail5 

PAS ADENA 139 S. Los Robl es - 795-7005 

O RANGE 33 Tow n & Coun tr y . 541-3303 
TORRANCE 24 Del Amo Fash. Sq .• 542-8677 

Lunch Dinner Cocktail 

GRAND STAR 
RESTAURANT 

Elayne & Marty Roberts 

Popular French & Japanese 
Song Stylisls 

• 
943 Sun Mun Way (Opposite 951 H- 8roadway) 
New Chinatown Los Angeles MA 6-2285 

I\ulhenl1, Ch1n ... Cu l,lne ~ 

''' •• :;';:.;';. i:'111~eri~1 ~ 
OP S ~" :f.~~k~11r s , ~11~ . ~ .•• m. 1fiJ 
l..un,hco", - Dinnen: 11 •. m. -1 ~ ~"'aO()n 
Plano Bar. Coc ktails. Tropical Drinks 'til Z • • m. ., 

320 E, 2nd SI., Los Angelos - Phone 485-1341 
Farley Liang. Host 

EXQUISITE 
CANTONESE 

CUISINE 

1523 W , 
Redondo 

8lvd. 
GARDENA 
OA 1-3171 

Fooo 10 Go 
Alr Londlf loned 

Banquet 
Rooms 
20-200 

..................... ~ 

EMPEROR 
- RESTAURANT 
ililll 949 N, Hilt 51. 

ff~ (213 ) 485-1294 

__ PEKING FOOD 
~ SPECIALTY 

Cocktail Lounge 

hrty & Banquet 
Facilities 

D)NAH WONG, Hostoss 

Eagle Restaurant 
CHINESE FOOD 

Party Cafenng - Take Outs 
Bill Hom, Prop. DA 4.57'2 

15449 S. WHtern, G,rden, 

~11111111111 11 111111111111111111111111l1ll1 

1- • 
I 

Commercial Refrigeration . ! 
o Design ing . Installation I 
! Maintenance • 

I Sam J. Umemoto ! 
I Ce rt if icate Member of RSES! 
c Member of Japan Assn. of I 

I Refr igeration. i 
Lie. Refrigerat ion Contractor i 

I SAM REI-BOW CO. 
_ 1506 W. Vernon Ave. I 
I . ~ ; An gel ~ . __ AX S-S20~~ 

UN DER NEW MANAGEMENl 

Polyne.i.n O.n .. " 

1
13921 So. Normandie AYe. Phone: 324-5883 I 

68-Unltt . Heated Pool· All Condition ing - GE Kitchen, . Televi'lon 0 f - - ~ 

f. __ OWNED_~~~ OPERAT~.!Y KOBATA ~RO! . _ . _.J " ~B ': A I 
Tai Hong 
Restaurant 

al LUAIJ SHACK 
StJDerb Musical Combo 

from Las Veo. ' 
Cocktail. in 

UMEYA'. exc;t;ng.g;ft of f ~f ~ 
CrIspy Il r: 1 

• 1:::) goodness ~ Jgl 
Tops for sheet 
fun. excitement, 
wisdom 

Most Authentic C,ntonen Cuisin_ 
famou, Family Styl. Dinners 

Cocktan, t ill 2:00 a.m. 
Banque t Facllitias 11 :00 a.m. - 11 :00 O.m. 

845 N. Broadway, L.A 

485-1313 

Dlus Flavorl 

Umeya Rice Cake Co. 
los Angel!} 

~ 
DELIGHTFUL 

seafood treats 

I , DELICIOUS and 

• so easy to prepare 

MRS. FRIDAY'S 
Gourmet Breaded Shrimps 

antt Shrimp Puffs 
FISHKING PROCESSORS 
1327 E. 151h St" Los Angelo. 

For Finest 
Japanese Food 
IOLD AT AU. IIOCUY 11'0IIII ••• 

(213) 746-)307 

American National Mercantile Co. 
949 E. 2nd St" Los AII!IIIH 12 - MA 4-0711> 

Yamlla Kamaboko 
-WaIIIKI IAaND

Oiltrftlu'lln1 'tanw:. EnltrDrlSfi 

Ph. 11211.2211 

Golden Palace Restaurant 
Excellent Cantonese Cuisine 
Cocktail and Plano Bar 

Elaborate Imperial Chinese Setting 

Banquet Rooms for Private Partfe:!J 

911 N, BROADWAY. L05 ANGELES 
Fo, Reservations. C.1I 624-2133 

J.. ... ... ,,~. ~~:p~~;""" .-
f CANTONESE CUISINE 

Privati Parties. Cocktails. Banquet FacllltleJ 

3888 Crenshaw, Los Angell!6 AX 3-8243 

STOCKMEN'S 
MOTOR HOTEL· CASINO 
BAR • COFFEE SHOP 

RESTAURANT 
SWIMMING POOL 
INDOOR PARKING 
Fully Air Condttionld • TV 

Kono Room 

(South at Disney'and, n ••• 

First St., Santa Ani) 

Ph. 1714) JE 1_1232 

luncheons: 11 • . m. - 2 C).m. 
Dinners: 5. 10 p.m. 

MAN 
GENERAL LEE'S 

dEN 
lQW 

475 GIN LING WAY - MA 4-1821 
Ne,.., Chinatown . los 4ngtlel 

Blnquel Room 101 All Oewlotll 

, 

, 

• 

• 



a from Hawaii 

abDul .ru17 1. TM mo,'e wu 
IIIIIIOWlced Feb. 23 b7 Dr. 
Gear,. Warmer. HPC presi
dent. The 23-.tol'7 Davle1l Pa
dac Center Is In the beart of 
Hooolu1u·. financial district, 
and !bat wu clIed as Ibe main 
~ for the movc. 

home heN. lie h... "lurned 
from Tokyo "'11b his wUe and 
three c:hlldren. Fujii bope. to 
resume dgbting. 

KaDa Bl&'b ~bool beat St 
Louis, 65-44. to win Ibe state 
basketball cbamplonshlp lIlar. 
4 at Ibe Honolulu Internation
al Cenler. Radford Higb won 

Honolulu Hpall T octa, by a one-point margin over 
It .... d1tdl IlaDd to de- Bawall'. jobl_ rale durtn, Punabou to ",in lhird-place 

t .. 11M .......... u.c".. laDuary soared to record lev- honors. The score was 56-55. 
........ 01 tile JII'OPC*(I new el RGbert K. H h Firtb-place honors wenl to 
Stata pen.J code .... Iauneb- • a5eeawa, t e Kahuku Higb. whlch edged 

eel Jut week b, State SeD- :e 1~!:,~:~:,..;,~u.!.at::~ Hila by a ~6 -45 score. In the 
alDl' D O. AndenoII In tile 17 on Ibe lleuonal l.,.ofC. and Cia .. A dh'lslon (smaller hlgb 
web of a federal cr8Dd JIII7 keontinuln, wealm .... In em- schools). Nanakull High de

Ib'!:"" cu=a~': J:"= ployment opportunltiea." Jan- teated Laupah oeh~. 86~83. In 
Mar UIU')' unemployment of 6.4 per Ibe series played ID. Hila. SL 

Of
aJ

-
W 

penoDI on . 8. cent equalled Ibe previoul Joseph o"ercame Mid-Pacific 
W ter .C. H=- ..... IU'I'eSt- h ' ~~ t In N b T tal to galD third-place honors. 
eel u a ....wt 01 lb. lnVe1l- I-i se t : er'

t 
°lb The score was 60 to <l4 In 

tlJaUon while .Ix were char,- ::t 0J~en J UCh«;r ~ another game Kapaa tro~ced 
eel wt'to o=:r/l aJa;n.:~ b7 3450 :;'Ia r:.,'!!~t 3':'tf:0 SL Anthony i,y a 57-48 score. 

f:' OUt ... arr:ted In ~b e M~lokal RaDell Co., has' ap~ Sc~~ ~ i~t~:l~1 CO~~h.1f~!1!re:J~ 
8J'It hderal crackdown on Je- pUed to the state for permis- ~a~h :tc~vfl ~ lI~e~~est u~i\ .. afn~~ 
land pmbUng were Josepb S. sian to Import a breedlnl gon. I. ... a f1onolulan. made WI
H. Kane. 41: Benjamin Ma- group of 54 AtrIcan antelope. Ue All America al Wlllamelle 
d_be, 31; SenJI KImura, 42; wild loata and sheep 10 raise and p",yed a year 01 pro loot ball 
Klllt K. KamI, 21; Saloru Ka- for buntlnl on West Molokai. e:arJ.°ronlo 01 the Canadian 
to, 61; and ~deII Masao TIU- The ranch aald It would con- . 
1IiJ ...... d: t- the latter 00 lain Ibe animals within fen- Names in the News 
_tempt of court. According ces and natural barriers. 
to ADdenon, the four pollee laclt Iablda. Univ. ot Ha- Larry Shi&'eura was honor
clIIeIa In the alate and U.S. waif marulln/l specialist, re- ed recently on his retirement 

A'.- II bert Fuk d lrom Carpenters Union Local ...... u.,. 0 u a. C81- porta that an 1.landwide papa- 745. He was a general organ-
Ino-IIYI, ,ambling. to the Is- ya shorlace will result trom Izer for the Territory or Ha
linda will be legalized by the the recent heavy rains and waii before WW II. A retire
new penal code. The meallU'e, stormy weather. "The weather 
wbleb hal passed the House has been poor since Dec but ment party was held al Fort 
41-8 and now before the Sen- the raJn last week really ~aus- Slreet Delicatessen. An army 
ale. also legallzes bomosexual- ed trouble." he said. "There ,'eteran. Shigeura is undergo
I~, makel possession of leu will be fruit rot as well as Ing \.realment for an undis
than an ounce of marijuana root rot which of course will closed ail men t at TripleI' 

a mldemeanor, aDd ellmlnatea caUie t b e tr~e to die. 'Rain A~.:~ ~~~~tfi<:a"'.moto, 17 of 
pouIble lllllience of Ute 1m- and warm wealber with no 28 3 0 Kolowalu 51 .. a Roosevelt 
prlJonment without parole for sun causes a lot of these di- ~~~edSc~~~~~~frscfe~:~t]{al:~l 
meet lint deeree murder eon- seases." Inslltute tn Washington. He wa. 
vlcUons. Acco~dlng to S~te Island pineapple worken talmonongd e4010sleUodmenploete.eflo<Cr leadwan4rd'-
Rep. Dennl. 0 C~or, chrur- have received wage Increases wI< 
man of the Judlclary commlt- ranglne (rom 20 to 43 cents an al the mstllul. . .. L. Porter 
tee, "social gambling" as per- b th eli th th RtI:k~~~~iuf~bM~:~B:lre~~~US\vilf 
ml\Ied by tbe code ba. been ';:~d' ~te':" Th~ n:w ~~: retire on April J. Dickinson has 
Interpreted to mean such year contract htl! \Von OVeI- ~~!'I~~~.d a~J ~r ~:a~e~h~~ A~ho~ 
thin,. a. a poker game among whelming appro"al in the erton, president 01 Gannetl Pa
frlenda In a private home and ratlficallon vote. They also re- el6c Corp .... Webley Edward, 
It raJded. the burden of proof celved aubalanUal improve- ~~ t ~;;,o H':ri'U'JI ~~~e!h':.';;d s"f,~r ~ 
will faU on the pJayer!, who ments in fringe benefits operations recenU\, at the Queen's 
will havr to show they were , . MedlcaJ Center. His many 1rlends 
In~lved in ,~othtne more than 1':: . :7~ ~or!~~tt:an~ :-;:ruc'i: are wishing him a speedy reco\'
a friendly game. Andenon U7l-their third "'Il: ... t output In e'Y. 
feels the penal code would the bst 10 years. The largest C· H II 
allow profenlonal lambl.en to ~~e~r.?~e~uc':: ' Co~~l"a~ Ity a 
\eke over Ibrough "pnvate" dueed 205.002 10". of sugar ~ast lIIorrls Sbln .. ",. 00, of LI-
or membership-type clubs. . b~~u ~~~~~0 .~i ~21~7~vner;:::. hue, Kauai , has been named 

Geo're L Arashlro, 38, ao- The Big Island w .. the leader Kauai County attol11ey by 
qultted last Nov. of the Chi- foUowed In order by Maul. KaWlI Mayor Antone K. Vidlnha. Jr. 
natown murder of Francia L. ~r,\"xt"'~~J~. 2 WiuB~ Shinsato has been a dlstrict 
Burke In 1970, ba. been Celebrate<! .. luk nail Day by magistrate an was a deputy 
cbarged with strikln/l a po- pineapple worke... And It wUl county attorney on Kaual 
liceman. Arashiro a Kabaluu be a paid hoUday for the lLWU's (rom 1953 to 1959, Shlnsato 
resIdent wal arrested Feb 27 thine worken in memory of Hall. was chairman of the Kaual 
atter a domestic adgument on lLt.ri;,te rerton.1 director of the Char ter Commission. 

Kalakaua Ave. OftIcer Herb- Tbe tourist Indnst,y got off Poll'ce Force 
ert .P •• beco, who was oent to to a good star! this year with 
the scene, said he wal try_ 8 22.5 per cent Increase In the 
Ing to calm Arashlro when be number of visitors who came 
was k10ked In the stomach and here in January as compared 
knOCked against a wall. with Jan., 1971, aocording to 

• tbe Hawaii Visitors Bureau. 
EducatIon The bureau saJd about 140 000 

Federal agents raided a make
shUt dru~ laboratory on Sunset 
Beach and arrested three person. 
in connection with Its operations. 
Agents said the laboratory was 

brM~~ c llt' is a t b~iJgrsra~~hln~f:~; 
destine drug mlll to be found In 
the state. Two persons were ar~ 
rested at the time of the raid ond 
a Unh'. ot HawaII pre~med .tu
dent w all arrested later in the 
day. 

WIndward Commnnlt;r Col- visitors stayed overnight' or 
lere will open Its doors on a longer. More Iban half the 
temporar;y aile In Sept. wtlll visitors trom the Maln1and In 
an eJlpecled 800 studenu. The Jan. said . they would visit one 
lite Is the S\ete Hospital at of the nel,hbor Islands. 
Kaneohe. Only a part of the The Frenoh Astronomy and Death, 
bospltal will be UJed. Geophysics InsUtute has chos- Dr. Francis Peterson, 82. 

Kamebameba Schoola, for en the 14,000-foot peak of who held administrative and 
.everal yea,. conslderlnl a lIJa1lD& Kea on the Big Island teaching positions at the Univ. 
move to anolber locaUon pro- as the alte for a giant astra- of Hawaii and other schoob 
bably will remain at I~ Ka- nomlcal telescope. The French for 26 years untU his refue
paJama Helehta campUi. Thit said they chose Mauna Kea ment in 1950, died recently in 
reqommendation IJ made by because of the excellent at- Miami. He was supervisor of 
the Honolulu englneerln/l linn mospberlc conditions on the West Hawall schools ' at one 
of Alfred Yee and Auoclatea peak. Urne. 
.fter a aIx-monlb study. FruIta and vegetahle1l in A lS"Year-old Ke.puIca boy <lied 

The planned West Oahu Honolulu marketa have rODe Mar. 5 when an a""halt slab fell 
Collere will be opened for up 10.8 per oeDt In the past on hlm. Pollee oaJd RlebL,d K. 
business in 1975 with about year, according to federal sta- ~~'h:.rwa~f t~~~~I~~d~;at'i.e. 
1.500 students If the Unlv. of tlsllclans. Meats, poultry and ,lab near Keapuk. swimming 
HawaII proceeds along Its cur- fish were up 7.7 per cent; hole. Police .ald the youlh was 
rent. timetable. Richard B. dairy producu 4.5 per cent ~r-:ro~~~~d ~~d ':.~onCa:n~ 
K .... ltl bas been appointed and cereals and bakery prod- MemOrial Hospital at 3:10 p.m. 
cbanfCllor of Ibe planned new ucu. 0.7 per cent. A fisherman drowned Mar. 5 
college. when a W8\ 'e wuhed hJm off a 

HawaII PacL6. Conere, 1149 Sports Scene ~~~:;,.~ l~be~t~edd Y lh~~f~t ~re:. 
Belbel St., will move to Ibe Paul FuJII, former world Thomas Taka. hl Nakamoto. The 
third lloor of the new Davle1l j u n i a r welterweight cbam- 5O-year·old man's body was found 
Pacillc Center, 841 Bishop St, pion, has returned to make w.. ~~:t ~t e ~~t from the led,e In 

~ """ • 4~ ......... C1'.""" ".Q.a: • ... Firemen on Mar. 4 recov-
ered the body of a Kapahulu 

HAWAIIAN TALES 
by Allan Beekman 

• • . the """t lignifleont 
work of fiction to grow out 
of the P.I,I Harbor Alllck! 

NO PLACE BENEATH/ 
THE RISING SUN 

NO PLACE BENEATH THE RISING SUN 
tells the story of a Jap;tnese Language school as

sembling for special Sunday activities as Japanese 

planes swarm down on Pearl Harbor. 

Pius 10 other matchless stories of Hawaii . 

On!y $3.95-p1~ SOc to cover postlge and 
handling. Total $.U5. (Additional postage and 
handling waived where more thin one book Is 
ordered.) Send check Dr money order (not cash). 

Orders processed in Hawaii, but Mainland or
ders filled promptly frem "ItOck In Detroit. 

A NIKKEI HEIITAGE lOOK 

PacIfIc .. It DbtrIInIte, 
,u .. ~a Ala 1CaPto81 5t_ 
H ... M", H....aJ "It, 

T", It $3.95 • copy. 

$_ ... __ ... _. __ . 

" $ .50 

, $-----

man who disappeared Mar. 3 
wblle swimming In a channel 
through the reef of! dlamond 
Head Beach Park. He was 
Identified as Hlroabl Mura
moto, 51 , of 3141 Mokihana 
St., co-owner of the CraIt 
Center. The body was found 
about 225 yards offshore in 
six feet of water by divers 
from Fire Rescue Squad l. 

442nd-
CODtlnued from Fron\ Pare 

Yesterday M.d~me Zeller 
explained that It was the 
Christmas party which led in
directly to her son becoming 
auch good friends with Kane
shina. 

U\Ve saw many American 
soldlers but the Hawaii men 
helped our children," she said. 
"They were the best of all. 
We took them Into our homes. 
Many ot them wanted to be 
with tamilies. 

" Mr. Kaneshlna came olten 
to visit us. That I. how my 
son and he became friends." 

Madame Zeiler said she 
doesn't remember tlte Donkey 
Serenade episode but she ad
mitted that Frenchmen In 
L'Escarene were bewildered 
about the religious afIlllallon 
of Ibe Hawall soldiers. 

.ISome had rosaries, around 
their necks, even around their 
wrists," sbe lald. "So we 8.1-

sumed they were Cathollc. 
Then we learned that many 
were Buddhist. They .. Id 
Ibey bad met Ibe Pope who 

rosarle1l. They wore 
to bave all Ibe 

on their side." 
I ~an'!IIlllla bu been a LOI 

lor 11 yeara. 
yean at Ibe 

and six years 
K's Caf. on 

, 
and things 

that go bump 

in the night, . 
By DOS ESTE 

BOOK REVIEW: Allan Beekman 1 CLASSIFIEDS 
Novel of Polygyny • .UDoun-com-.nt--

THE WAITING ;£AJlS. =y FumU:o En.hI. tr. by JaM ,-Men - ,Wom.n - Learn 

Bester; Palo Alto, Cam .• Koda.Dsha International Ltd. , au Med lea 1-Denta I 
PP .. S7.95. 

[ 

Mindful ot its reputation among the nallons 01 the world 
J apan a. It took the great leap forward. towards the end 0 

tbe 19th century. withdrew legal sanction or polygyny 
Though concubinage ceased to be a legal Institution Ibe at
titude or the people towards it remained unaffected.' 

• ASSISTING 
• RECEPTIONIST 

• DENTAL LAB TECH' 
CllISses Startln.c Soon 
Da~ · or Eventnt Class~ 

Bud,et Tenm 
Placemc.nt Assistance 
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- Business and -

Professional Guide 
Your BusJne. Cud 'Placed , • 

eac.h ~t'! for 2S ,,'ew .t~ 
3 line I minimum) s.a .. .. .... 
E.lcb addit10nal un_ $6 per u.n. 
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Amoq Japan's folk belnp 
are found as colorful a col
lection of lhings tbat go bump 
In the night as you are like
ly to find any,vhere. For ease 
at discusslon we baye dl"ided 
Ihem i n t 0 groups based on 
their habitat. 

'I'h. minor officials who 
danced attendance on Yuki
tome Shlrakawa, chieC secre
Lary or the Prerecture. had in
dlcated their respect for tra· 
dltion In lnnuendoes made to 

live must be related in de
tail. But here the authoress 
draws back. The them" has 
become too bot for her to 
handle, and she abandons it 

BLAIR COLLEGE 
·SO. BAY 370-07441 FLOWER VI(W G"ADIlU FLO~IST 

16500 Hawthorne Bh'd. 11601 N Wesl.rn An. Cl13l 466.7l73 
GLENDALE 246-1627 Art Ito welcomts your Flarf,1 Gift 

6l$ W. Colondo lord,r. for the Gr •• t., l .A. "-rea. 
DOWNEY 869-3001 Menl,on PC 

The first CTOUP are known 
collectively as YAMA NO KE. 
or beings round in mountain 
regions. This group tend to 

HERITAGE 

a void pJaces where men are 
found in any numbers, and 
so are the most isolated ot 
Ibe folk beings. Found among 
tbis group are the TENGU, 
GUHIN, YAMABITO, a nd 
ON!. WbIle the names diller 
they share certain character
istics in common. Among 
these are the ability to fly, 
supernatural strength, and a 
passionate temperament. They 
also share some common phy .. 
sleal characteristics like their 
large Doses and reddish taces . 
The early descriptions 01 the 
YAMA NO KE pictured them 
as nude however as fin er sen
sibilities developed they took 
on the dress at the YAMA
BUSH I or mountain priests of 
medleval Japan. 

Probably the best known of 
this genre is the TENGU. The 
TENGU have t b e ability to 
speak and understand the hu
mao language; they can read 
minds, and see into the fu
ture. They are given to 
pranks and appear to be the 
practical iokers ot J apanese 
mythology. 

his wife, Torno. 
"Mrs. Sblrakawa." the y 

would sal'. "with an establish
ment as big a~ this, you really 
ought to have more female 
help." Or. "The Chiet Secre
tary has too mucb to do. you 
know. You should give him a 
little change now and Iben 
he'll sleep a lot more soun d ~ 
Iy." 

Tomo felt her husband was 
making the suggestion througb 
them. Lecher that he was, he 
bad a I re a d y seduced Ibe 
maids. but he had set his 
si~bt s on something belter. 
F malJy he spoke of it to Tomo. 

"To call the girl a concu
bine would be making too 
much of it. She'll be a maid 
to!, you, too .. . I leave every
lhing to you. Here, use this for 
)'our expenses." 

Wife's Choice 

To the conservatives of the 
community. the s hoc kin g 
thing about this proposal was 
not the Shlrakawa sought a 
maid-concubine but that be 
le[t the selection to his \\~ie. 
Torno, however, saw an ad
vantage to be galned tram the 
assignment. 

Though she was b e i n g 
shunled aside a. a sexual ob
ject. she could pick for her 
h usband a woman temper
mentally indisposed to chal
lenging Torno's position as 
mistress ot the household. 
Tomo went to Tokyo on her 
quest. After a dillgent search. 
she bought 15-year-old Suga. 

Anti-Cllmaotio 

-
i 

: 

It is asking too much of Ibe 
authoress that she try to equal 
what may be the supreme 
aChievement in bandling such 
a situation: the seduction of 
Emma in Gustave Flaubert·s 
IIIadam Bovary. But the read 
er is bowld to feel cheated 
when the authoress dlspose 0 

the whole matter anti-climac
tically In a paragraph or two 
beginning, "One morning. Su
ga stayed In bed in her room 
saying she had a h eadache.' 

S 

-

t 

The jacket says Ibat the au
thoress is tbe daughler of a 
famous scholar ot Ibe J apa
nese language. Born In Tokyo 
in 1905, she spent eight years 
writing The Wallinc Years 
and received for it J apan's 
highest literary award, the 
Noma Prize. Women reader 
particularly w III appreciate 
her subtle dissection of the at 
Utudes ot the women 01 thl! 
household tor each other 
Probably many will enjoy 
idenlifying with Ibe strong 
character 01 Torno who main
tain s the family fortu ne and 
bonor in the face of grea 
obstacles. 

Toyo Printing 
Ofhot - L.t1.,p,.,. - LinotYPInt 

309 So $AN PEDRO ST. 
Lo. Mg.I .. 12. - MAdison 6-8155 

10357 LakeWOOd Sh·d. 
"LONG BEACH 426-1321 

3636 Atlantic Blvd. 

LAWTON SCHOOL 
• di\1sJon of StalT College 

"BEV. HILLS 652-3241 
145 N. ROBERTSON BLVD. 

'l1le 1st Medical-Dental AMldant 
School In the U.S. 

Call or write for free brochure 
-lndJcates course locat.lon 

NEEDED 
Kibei who would be willing 
to talk about "camp" (for 
theSis) at YOUR convenience. 
Please contact: UP-nut" at 
823 - 33rd South In SeaUle 
Washington 98144 before April 
20, 1972. 

MRS. DAY 

Splrttualtst - CDrd Readlngl 
Tells past. present. & future. 

Can help in all problems. love, 
marriage. business. etc. 

Call 653-6607 

• Employment 

YamalO Employment AgenC"f 
Job InQulrln Welt-om. 

Rm. 202. 312 ~ 1st St .. LA 
M~ 4 2821 • New ODenlnu Dally 

Fn EE 
Underwrltr, comm lines 600·700up 
DocumentaUon Clerk. expo . to 600 

~~~~!t!~~~i "ce&l.tg~~:':t~~ . ~~ ~gg 
"d &. Bv Ant, i~~~r i ent 12.000+yr 

CmptT scI supp/ equlp {ng) 1.OOOup 

~:f:::re::P:le~~: ~! ~ h~ . ~ : ~~ 
Meh Oprs (e), lathe. etc 2.00-2.50hr 
Warehouseman, food dist .• 3.13hr I 
Driver. van. <lntn . .. . ...... 2.2.5hr 
Fish Cutr~ reteU. wstsde 9O·100wk 
Factory Tn (2), food m1.r .. 2.25hr 

~:stHe~~P w~rJe~ y irY ' 2 : ~ . t~~~ 
Couple, Janitor wk. eves .. . . .. 600 

Without a doubt t b e real 
heavIes at this group are Ibe 
ON!. The ONI are large \\~th 
two horns coming out at the 
head, and are found In two 
colors - red and blue (tbe 
ONI-not the horns). Usual
ly they are shown naked, but 
at Umes appear in a tiger 
skin loin cloth. They serve in 
hell as guards and punish the 
luckless souls sent to them. 
There are people in J apan to
day who are believed both by 
themselves and others to be 
descendants at Oni. 

Shlrakawa is pleased witb 
Suga, though possession ot her 
f aUs to curb his philandering. 
He Introduces another concu
bine, Yumi, into the house-
hold. He is attracted to Miya 2 02 ~ E. lsI St. 
the wHe of his brutish men: l os Angel e •. C. llt. 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 

FOR OFFICE PERSONNEL 
AS FOLLOWS: 

t ally-deficient son.' ANgelu. 8·7835 g 
Despite these complications. I '~ ~~~~~~III~III~Ii~III~III~II~III~III~II~h;; 

and others, the women live -

1. BILLING TYPISTS 

. , 
h armonj ou~y. The authoress I 
shows mSlgbt mto feminine 
psychology as they adiust to 
the various situations affect
Ing the household. 

Withdrawn Emotions 

Anolber sPecies of folk bp
ings are the YOKAI or gob
lins. This group tends to fre
quent places wberr: humans 
traWc. Examples ot this The authoress has a tend
group are the NOBUSAMA ency to tell the readers about 
who like to take the guise the characters wben it would 
of an endless wal l that ap- be dramatically more effective 
ears across roads to dlscour- to show them In action. And 
age travelers. Another gob- $he tends to s h r ink from 
lin Is the MIKOSHI NYUDO scenes of strong emolion, even 
whose tavorlle trick is to ap- When they are essential to Ibe 
pear as a small apparition to tory. 
tbe unwary and then begin to She goes Int.o great detail 
grow. As soon as Ibe victim - a\l<>ut the Jlndmg and selec 
looks up he Is bitten on the Lion of Suga. The inexperl
neck. enced Suga has been instruct-

Also found among the YO- ed by her paren~ to obey her 
KAI are a whole series of ani- master and strIve to please 
mal spirits whose major occu- him In all things; she has not 
pation in Ure appears to be been told she Is destined to 
to drive men to distraction become his concubine. Seeking 
The TAN1JKI or badger may a permanent. hannonious re
be the best known 01 these. lationship -:vith the girl, the 
Japanese literature abounds worldly Sbirakawa postpones 
with TANUKI stories. The 111- claiming her. As a prellml
tie animal Is known as both nary, he takes steps to win 
a friend and enemy of men, her trust and affection, be 
but It is clear he is more dl- pam]>ers her, gives her ex
rected towards mlschle! than penSlVe presents, and takes 
help. ber with him and Torno to 

The ITACHI or weasel Is places of amusement. 
believed to have the abilily These steps logically lead to 
to assume the guise ot a pll- a climax, wblch to be effec
lar ot fire to scare humans. 
However, the most vexing an
imal Is w ithout any question 
the fox . Foxes or KITSUNE 
have been a ssuming buman 
form for some time. One ver
sion of the original of InaTi 
Sushi comes from the fact 
that the fo x spirit - INARl 

Nisei secretary runs 

in L.A. marathon 
LOS ANGELES - Carolyn 
Miyashiro, 26, secretary with 
the Dept. ot Water and Pow
er. was the Ion e feminine 
comp~titor compleUne the 26-
mile-plus marathon through 
Griffith Park on Mar. 4 In 
4 hr. 5m. 26s, placing 28th 
among the 42 crossing the 
tin Ish line. 

A tota l or 109 began but the 
95-plus heat wave and smog 
caused most ot them to drop 
out. 

Berries from Japan 
TOKYO - J apan Air Lines 
pions to transport fresh Sai
tama s trawberries to Europe 
when its polar route v ia An
chorage commences April 1 to 
P ar l s - Amsterdam - Ham
burg. II i. part of Its plan to 
forUly the air cargo dlvlslon. 

Over 80,000 Readers 
See the PC Each Week 

~ ..... -_ ..... . 

SAMA-likes age, hence the 
name 01 the oflering. A fav
orite trick ot the fox is to 
make a t r e e appear to be 
covered with money, and to 
Hbuy" valuable goods from 
the unsuspecting. Later upon 
checking their purses the 

l~~~!~ ~s persons find only 

These are 0 n I y a rew of 
many. but they all are well 
established institutions in J a
panese folk literature. By the 
way. the next time )fOU ex
perience the unexpected .. . 

-San Diego JACL -------
MARUKYO 
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2. STENO TYPISTS 
3. STENOS/ SHORTHAND 
4. INVENTORY CLERKI 

CARDEX 
5. ACCOUNTS PAY. CLERK 
6. ORDER DESK CLERKS 

Immediate Openings for 
Plant Personnel 

I. LABORERS 
2. FORKLIFT OPERATORS 
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4. TRUCK DRIVERS 
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flares 
Little Tokyo 

PROD 
DESEGREGATION 

OF SCHOOL PLAN 
Suttle R_Iution 

Seen a. Centralizinc 

Black .nd Asi.n Group. 

AlfGELBS - Tba Jape- "secretly ......... to the County 
CIuuDber of Commerce Department of Public: SoclaI 

IMt week (Mar. IS) ServIces requstiDI that the 
';..-.. •• .. ~".AC8 (Japan_ Amer- departmeDt move 1111 Uttle 

CGmmUDlty ServIoes) u Tokyo OQ$-otatiOll from the SEATTLE, Wash. _ A. i aD 

with .1WRO (Jape- chamber ofIIces . . . to the community memben; told the 
Welfare RlChta 0rganI- JACS olllce ... baling their Seattle school board they do 
) In atlemptlni to ells- requerr\ on • let of contrlved not want to be a part of a 
the Chamber oodal 1I!r- clrcumstancea which they Central Area desegregation 

.... b7 di-wnatlni fabe tbemlelves lI1Il!'ufactured, plan 88 it would centralize the _1II8lldoIa information and much to the c:onfuliOll and de- black and Asian minorities 'JOHN MUNG'-Feature 
-'1oDa". trimeIIt of the _11are reeI- and further disintegrate the 

'l'be chamber W88 referrInI ent&." I'dentlty of all minorities. subject of the Gardena Val-
le,' J ACL meeting Mru·. 7 to .,. undaled JWRO exec:u- Ito also labeled 88 false ""v- As spokesman for the group, was Manjiro Nakahama 

.... oommlttee memorandum eral statements contained In Theodore Choi Cleveland fi J t r . 
dlllrtbuled to JACL at Its last the undated .1WR0 memo to Area School Citi ~ens Advisory ~~; U~~~eda~'::.'~: fO~ ~~:,'~ 
P8WDC meetlni Feb. 27. JACL. The leiter implied ~t Council vice chairman, said decade after being picked 
. TIle memorandum ealled the Sueo Y08bIda, a welfare rect- he spoke not for the council up in 1841 at sea by Amer
l/ICL to join with JACS- plent and member of JWRO but for an Asian community ican whalers in the mid
;6lItm Involvement, the Japa- counseling department, had meeting the night be for e Pacific. History-buff Taka
- Chamber of Commerce been denied access to the (Mar. 7) . shi Matsuda presented a 
IIIcl other Interested groups chamber social oervrces offices. "No Implementation (of the slide lecture on tbe "tirst 
til deal with social welfare _D tor Ban plan) earlier than January, Issei in America", b'om 
probleJN In the community. . 1972, would be desirable so which this photo comes. 

ICC prealdent Kenjl Ito and Ito "exp1a!ned th~t Yoshida we can gain the support of all Nakahama died in Tokyo in 
cluaDber IIOCJal services advls- was loitering, soliciting and elements of the community," 1898. 

er Kat.uma Mukaeda, in a recnrlting . . . to the detrl- Choi declared. r----------.... 
-.ndum to JACL, fur- ment and annoyance of ~o,::, Tbe board intends to initi-
1ber cl!arged that last Dec. I, desiring to use ow' facilities. ate its desegregation plan this 
.JWRO falacly informed num- Tbe letter also also stated coming fall and continued its 
IJ'OIU welfare recipients that that the Rev. Kogl Sayama dialogue on the subject at its 
tile ehamber had discontinued was also banned from the of- school board meeting earlier 
ptDviding social oervlces and fices. Ito said that since Rev. this week. 

NEWS 

CAPSULES araed them to patronize their Sayama resi~ed ~ the Mrs. David Win g, vic e 
_Ilni department located chamber SOCIal servtces on cbainnan of the Chinese Com-
In Boom 303, Sun Bldg., in Nov. 30 last year and "took munity Education Liaison ,. __________ ..1 
Little Tokyo. with him all the records of Committee, was more blunt: 

The chamber aJao charged 
tllet Marl Ntshlda and Carol 
Batanaka. Identified in the 
.1WR0 letter as members of 
Ita counseling department, 

Local Scene 

Los Ancel" 

Elections 
our social services, whicb he "We do not approve of the 
had operated with a free hand Central Area School Council 
for over 10 years ... we desegregation program," which Sacramento County Clerk 
doubt that he would be very would link the Garfield area \Tilliam Durley refused for a 
anxious to come to our offices." with Cleveland, Franklin aud hird time to issue Scott Fu-

The JWRO letter also ac- Lincoln under one adminis- U, Peace & Freeom candidate 
ruse<! the cbamber of trying tration with a racial mix of or the Assembly, nomination 
to destroy attempts to unite 50 per cent minority and 50 papers without payment of the 
various social services in the pel' cent majority. $192 filing fee on Mar. 10, 
community. Ito replied, "Tbe The board was expected to deadline date. Fujii had twice 
chamber has never opposed reach a decision on the stru"!- applied dw"ing February and 
any groups from uniting for ing date of the plan at its Superior COUI"! Judge Oscar 
any purpose. But having serv- Mar. 22 session. Kistle rejected his contention 
ed the community for Over 20 the filing fee law was uncon-
years, the chamber social ser- slitutional. The same week i.n 
vices can hru'dly be blamed Body of missing Rocky San Francisco, a federal court 

TIle So. CaIU. J.paD""" for trying to 'exist on our ruled the California tiling fee 

~~a":n o.f.ra~O:~~ h~~ own'." mountain climber found ~~~r di:~:l~~~~teg,:r~~~ .~t \~~ 
ed a welcome dinner for Con- For Coop.ratlon SILVERTON. Colo. _ The valid. Fujii ,with his attoruey 
1111 General Aklra Yamato and Answering another JWRO bod t .. g 23 Id Geoffrey Wong. a p p lie d a 
his wife K82uko at the Res- charge that "the JCC takes a Uni~. 0 0; ~~~~do '~~~~e';,t, third lime but Durley refused 
taurant Horikawa Mar. 14. very cold stance on the suh- Art h u r Agatsuma, Denver, to issue the papers as he was 
Over 150 persons were present ject of working hand in-hand was found on a mountain not aware of the case. The 
to greet the eighth postwar Ja- towards more effective serv- ledge Mar. 9. court may be asked to grant 
]1811- diplomat assigned here. ices." Ito explained the cham- The victim apparently fell Fujii his papers and time to 
JCC President Keoji Ito in his ber was in favor of coopera- to his death while climbing file if he was wrongfully de
greetings sold the consul gen- tion and "more effective serv- Needle Mountains southwest nied. Wong said. 
eral may bave heard good re- ices" for the community, but of here, the sheriff's office 
ports of Japanese Americans they "bad never been ap- said. 
- that they are hard-work- proached by JWRO to cooper- Agatsuma had started Feb. 
lng, law-abiding, etc., - but ate on anything." 25 and left a note saying be 
tllet there was stIIJ much to would return in a week or 

be desired. Tbey needed to 520' MAJORITY FAVOR 10 days. His mother reported 
activate their voting rights, he 70 him missing Mar. 7 and a 

Welfare 
Omega House. which open

ed its doors at 275 E. 4th St., 
Reno, in July. 1971, to com
bat the growing drug problem 

III t b • t area ta d1reded by AI vt~ president. t,.,. Angeles .talIed AI worshipful marler eongre"Slonal dlstrlcl~, "PI~ 
" .... U, ~, who bad M a I n oIIIce; SeUI Tabata as of Mt. OU"e Lodge 506. F&M, with economic and sociolol!ical 
bee> specializing In drug ab- assistant vi"" prerJdent, Cren- at the Scottlsb Rite Maronlc data. census. ethnic make-up, 
use cases f.or over lh" years shaw branch: and Toshio Da- Temple, Los Angeles. He is ,'ot"r registration and "ital 
while working WIth the W~- •• m a as senior public rela- the first Nisei elected to head statistics of the legislato .... 
oe C~unt~· (Nev.) JUvenile tions Officer, Los Angeles Main the Ml Olive lodge. and Is as- Publishers ot 1 h e World'. 
probal1on department. A !-oong office. sociate guardian, while his Ethnic Prejudice in America 
Beach State graduate WIth. a Bank of Tokyo of CaJllornia ,vife, Ruth, is guardian of >eries will relea,e in May ILs 
doclorate in SOCIology at Uruv. has flled application to es- Bethel 62 of the Order 01 first two titles which are 
of Oregon .. he has presented tab1isb a San Diego office at Job's Daughters, El Segundo, bound to offend. "Klke!". "d
drug educatio!' pro~ on a 201 A St. in th~ financial cen- in whlcb their two daughters ited by Michael Selzer, and 
commumty-wlde b~ and de- ter ... Longtime San Diego Carolyn and Marilyn are past "Chink!". edited by Ch ..... -
"eloped drug educabon as an JACLer Vernon T, Yoshioka honored queens. Tsu Wu. The books contain 
integral par t of the Omega and a native ot Hayward, abundant documentation of 
House prog~am. Among his Calif., was named to the Tele- Book prejudice and discrimination, 
consultants IS ~ Uru\,. of Nev- dyne Ryan Co.'s equal em- not only from government 
ada psycholOgist, James lID- ployment opportunity com- A book which most publish- material but from hotel bre; 
kama. mlttee, serving with five oth- • r s rejected, though which chures, newspaper reports, 

Architect 
Giving up his private prac

tice in architecture, Salt Lake 
JACLer Carl !noway is direc
tor of "Assist", 218 E. 5th 
South. Salt Lake City, a group 
organized two years ago by 
you n g architects donating 
their time and talent to low
income Iamilies improve their 
homes and community. Tbe 
group is co-sponsored by the 
local AlA chapter and the 
Univ. of Utah. 

Fine Arts 

en; to provide liaison with several New York City firms literature cartoons and oth
management and minority agreed was a clever idea, has er source~, according to World 
employees. Vernon Is an MIT already sold 34,000 copies - associate director Richard Ma. 
graduate in aeronautical en- mostly in \Vasington, D.C. rek. The series wilt also cov
gineering and has been with The book is "The Almanac of er Ule Irish "Mick", Italian 
Ryan for over eight years. American Politics" (Bo,ton: ··Wop". Puerto Rican "Spic" 

Fortune Maga2lne, in a fea- Grunbit, $4.95 paperback) au- and the German "Kraut". 
ture article t his month on thored by three recent Harv- What follows will depend on 
business in Japan, pointed to ard graduates Grand Ujllusa, how well the first group sells. 
their representatives on Wall son ot a Worland (Wyo.) Ni
St., such as Tomoji Abe for sei sugar beet (armer; M i _ 
Mitsui Trust & Banking Co., chael Barone and Douglas 
and other J a pan e s e !.rust Matthews. It has become one Tadao Salo, 86, pIoneer Is
banks which have been per- ot the most closely read piec· sei orchardist of Hood River, 
mitted to open offices outside es of political literature in the Ore., died on Mar. 4. He was 
of Japan for the first time. 1972 campaigu. Taking about honored last Decembel' with 

a year to ",.ite, revisions are the Sixth Orde,. of the Rising 
Beauties expected every two years. Sun (rom the Japanese gov-

A native of Mo10kai who Royalties amount to about 25 emment. SW'viving are w 
works for Rep. Patsy T. cents a copy and divided three Shin, s Ray, d Mary Nakato 
Mink's House Office staff, Ele- ways, Ujifusa said. "we could (Sacramento), Jessie Ogawara 
oa lIliwako Javinar, will rep- have made more money driv- (Japan), Lillian Toyota (Port

resent Hawaii in the Nation- ~~s "th~ab;O' ~th"tesboanOkd P4r30 5- land) and Esther Yuge (Lo. 
al Cherry Blossom Festival ____________ . A_n_g_e_l_es. ) ________ ., 

Beverly Hills. Mar. 23-April April 4-8 in Washington. She ~ 
{. He will also demonstrate competes against 52 otber 

Swni-e works by Yoshl
(sugu Yosbii, Kunlamoto artist 
who has been travelling in 
America to sketch snow scenes 
in recent yeru:s, will be dis
played at Gallery Kabutoya, 

sumi-e technique dW'ing this princesses for the national 
show. crown. 

Business 
The Seattle City Council 

utilities committee authoriz
ed the City Engineer to nego
tiate the sale of city-owned 
property to Chiyoda Chemical 
Co., Yokohama. The 21-acre 
site has been appraised at ~2,-
285,000. Serving as "go-bet
ween" was TauJ 'Va tanabe, 
executive director for interna
tional trade for the Burlington 
Northern, who reported Chi
yoda plans to manufacture 
heavy equipment for the pet
rochemical industry and will 
employ between 500 and 1,000 
persons, about 50 per cent of 
whom will be engineers. 

San Francisco's M i yak 0 

Hotel appointed Jeffrey Marks 
as its director oI sales. He was 
previously regional sales rep 
with Wcste11) Intel-national, 
operators of the Miyako Hotel, 
at Los Angeles ... Construc. 
tion of a convention hotel , of
fice buildings, retail space and 
restaurants near the new Dal
las (Tex.) regional airpOl"! was 
recently announced with Hell
muth. (Gyo) Obata and Kas
sabaum of St. Louis, Mo., an
nounced as architects for the 
122-acre project. 

The Bank of Tokyo of Cal
ifornia has named Kazuo Ibe 

Press Row 
Well-known San Joaquin 

Valley auto racing announcer 
and writer Kenny Takeucbl 
of Fresno was elected to the 
Motor Sports Press Assn., 
board of directors. Takeuchi, 
who has announced at speed. 
ways in San Jose and Clov
is, will call them at the new 
Madera track when It opens 
in May. He writes for sever
al national motor sport pub
lications and belongs to the 
American Race Writers and 
Broadcasters Assn. He has 
also worked at Daytona, On
tario and Phoenix interna 
tional raceways. 

Education 
Univ. of British Columbia 

law lecb".er Abraham Okaza
ki, 28, was awarded the Can
adian Bar Assn. $5,000 Vis
count Bennett scholarsh;p, lhe 
fifth grant he has won since 
graduating from UBC law 
school last year but only the 
second he bas accepted. He 
turned down a S4,000 scholar
ship to study in Britain and 
deferred a ~3,OOO fellowship 
so he could lecture. 

Organizations 

We've got a yen for your new car 

at a new low interest rate: 

Sample 36,Payment Schedule (New Automobile) 
C.sh Price .... .. . .. $3,000.00 $4,000.00 $5,000.00 
Total Down Payment 
Required (Minimum) 750 .00 
Amount Fin.nced .... 2,250.00 
Finance Ch.rge ...... 270.00 
Total of Payments .. 2,520.00 
Monthly P ~y ment 

1,000.00 1,250.00 
3,000.00 3,750.00 

359.88 450.12 
3.359.88 4,200.12 

Appro>. ' ............. $ 70.00 S 93.33 $ 116.67 

Annual Percentage Rate 7.51 % Based on 36-Month Loan. 

Come Drive a Bargain with 

THE BANK OF TOKYO 
OF CALIFORNIA 

5.n Francisco Main Office: Tel. t415) 981·1200 
S.F. Japan Center 8ranch: Tel. (415) 981-1200 

Mid·Penin.ula Branch: Tel. (415) 941·2000 
S.n Jo,. Br.nch: Tel . (408) 298·2441 

Fre,no B .. nch: Tel. (209) 233·0591 
North F,e,no Br.n,h: Tel. (209) 233·0591 

, 
, , 

emphasized, but added "not in U,S,-JAPAN TREATY searcb was initiated. 
the way a certain young group Sheriff Virgil Mason . said 
demonstrated recently when the body was spotted from 
Prime Minister Eisaku Sato LOS ANGELES - Fifty-two a helicopter on a ridge at ah
was here for a summit con- percent of viewers responding out the 12,400 toot level of 
fen!ace with President Nix- to the Feb. 1 debate of The 13,644 Vista 1 Peak. 
GIl. n The group's demonstra- Advocates over the Public Mason said, judging from 
tion in Little Tokyo was old- Broadcasting Service have the runount of food left in 
fashioned and meaningless in voted against repealing the Agatsuma's backpack that the 

Municipal officials seen as 'key' 10 

aid U.S. program to slem urban blighl 

UC Berkeley nutrition tech
nologist Joanne Ikeda of Srul 
Francisco was named to the 
National Urban League's ad
visory committee for nutrition 
education. Mrs. Ikeda wiu 
provide counsel as tbe Urban 
League develops a group of 
six-day care centers in five 

Lo, Angele, Main Offi,e: Tel. (213) 687.9800 

L.A. Downtown Branch: 616 W. 6th, (213) 627·2821 
Cren.haw·L.A. 8ranch: Tel. (2 13) 731-7334 
Western L.A. 8ranch: Tel. (213) 391·0678 

Garden. B .. nch: Tel. (213) 321·0902 

S.n'. An. Branch: Tel. (714) 541·2271 
Ponoram. City 8ranch: Tel. (213) 893·6306 

illlitation of the Zengakuren U.S.-Japanese Security Treaty. accident apparently happened LOS ANGELES _ San Jose 
in Japan, Ito said. Ot the 1,501 responses to about Feb. 27. Mayor Norman Mineta was in 

Tbe newiy funded Asian- the KCET-produced program, He said Agatsuma appar- he national spotlight again, 
American Voluntary Act ion 788 were opposed to cutting ently bad climbed the mount- appearing before the National 

Center, at the gilUnited Way ~~rru:~e~~~cj'ap~~1 ~~ena~~ i-:: coming down HOUtSingDCcOnferenMce i
h
n

6 
W adish-

Bldg., 621 S. Vir . Ave., Los . f d H . th f th R mg on, .., on arc , s-
Angeles, Suite 306 is conduct- were rn avor, an 21 ex- e IS e son 0 e ev. cussing "a new policy b'ame-
Ing a country-wide basic pressed other views. Agatsuma. work for housing." 

dearinghouse program in the Talking before top leade,,,, 
lapanese, ChInese, FilipinO, of the nation's building indus-

Korean. and Srunoan commu- Monlere Sa s' psi (I'f ' try, labor, and leaders of the 
DiUes of volunteer agencies, y n el re fe en s a I orma House, Senate, and Executive 
organizations, and groups hav- bra n c h e s of government, 
Ing need of volunteers and Mineta was reported to have 

volunteer programs. Those I'n annual U.S. Sen ale Youlh Program 'eceived very good response 
who can share their time or 0 his talk on lhe need for 
who need volunteers should more direct local govel11ment 
call the AsIan-American Vol- input into lhe plarming and 
untary Action Center (AVAC) PACIFIC GROVE, Calif.-Ml- also lunched with their re- management levels of federal
at 389-1221. yo Tanaka of Pacific Grove spective senators, met with Iy financed housing and other 

High School represented the the President in the WhIte locally implemented pro-
Appointment of AI Meo- State of California among the t1HcO,.useals anandd f0edtheelral' cOatIbinl'ce"a1t so. t- grams. 

doza, native of Los Angeles of 102 high school students in 
I'IUpino exlraction, as direc- Washington, D.C., during a Th Sty lh P Sam Ishihara, vice chairman 
.- f th • -' Am e ena e ou . rogram of Los Angeles' Housing Com-
~. 0 e ""Ian erican week·long study of federal hanas. ce take'VI.nth ontheaddreedcenimt POertn~ mission, reported that the 
V~"!rY Action Center. 621 government. . speech was "well received 
~ Vl1'llil Ave., was announced Participating In the lOth an- bw'hanOch,~~,mevnotteO~}8th-Y!;a; fu~I~St and very eflective." Ishihara 
u¥ Its board cb"'!lllan Alan nual U.S. Senate Youth Pro- ,V'll "'~. 
Kumamoto. Tbe director was . . ted b lh S te national election this year. stated in a personal side note 

=:"tn~th asO;;u"J:tc~ f:am~~~;:, in~'est~ a~:ng Young people now manitest a ~a~~ 'i~sw:sNY:.Y tr'~!%~~ 

progl·ams. 
Historically. the oveday of 

federal programs on an area 
where there is an existing lo
cal governmental Iramework 
has resulted in much con
fusion and even conflict be
tween the federal and local 
agencies dealing in the de
livery of public service. 

Reit.erating his proposal, 
which was adopted by the 
United Sta!es Conference of 
Mayors in January of this 
year, Mineta asked that elect
ed local oUicials be given th.e 
opportunity to utilize tbeir ex
pertise at the plarming and 
management levels of federal 
progl·runs. 

He proposed that a "pro_ 
gram to provide tbe local chief 
executives with needed policy 
planning and management ca
pacity shoulld be developed, 
enacted, and adequately fund
ed immediately." 

Such a prOgl'am would cre
ate the vehicle through which 
local and federal ageLlcies can 
best be able to ascertain local 
overall needs and better co
ordinate and utilize the fed
eral-local action to deal ,vith 

demonstration cities-one be-/l.. ______________________ .... 

ing in San Diego. She has 
been providing nuttition in
lonnation to young people in 
the UC Extension's expanded 
nutrition education program, 
a fedel'aUy funded pilot proj
ect. 

i'llochlu Mac Isbida ot Re
dondo Beach, Calif., was in-

Double Knit 
Fabrics for Sale 

at Factory 
to You 

Wholesale Prices! 

• 
POLYESTERS 

And Other Fabrics 

Mon . ... _ ... 12 noon 10 6 p.m. 
Wed. _ .. _.12 noon to 6 p.m. 
Sat. .......... 7 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

• 
Pacific Coast 

Knitting Mills, Inc, 
2724 Leoni. Blvd., Vernon 

582·8341 

Tax Time -See Us 

National JACL Credit Union 
ardinator, is a member of the roung people m p~blic serv- greater interest in politics as another Nisei evoke the warm 
Asia n American Education Ice careers, the proJect IS sup- they approach voting age. response that Norman did on 
COmmission of the city school pO.rted by grants fro m the Commenting on the pro- a national roslrum. He was, 
Intem and Involved in many William Randolph H ear s t gram, one of the founders and in my estimation, one Of the 
AsIan American community Foundation. Two student body former vice president, Sena- key speakers of the enUre 
projects. The center recruits otIlcer:s f!'om each stat!' and tOI' Hubert Humphrey said, conference." II 
volunteers to serve commu- the District of Columbl8 are "On the lOth llnniversary of Other Nisei notables in at- Satoshi T. Hayashi, 
Dit;y agencies. ~".:'o~~ffi~!- ~ fu~estat teS~~ the Senate Youth Program, it lendance at the National Con-

., Is most gratifying to recall the ference were BiU Nishimura, M,S.W. I 

these problems. 

BUICK OPEL 

Mail: p, 0, Box 1721, Salt Lake City. Utah S4110 

Office: 242 S, 4th East. Salt Lake City 
Tel.: lSOl) 3S5-S040 

GUENTHER·LANGER Dr, Barry Kitaoo, professor this whirlwind junket and each hundreds of ,dynamic young executive director of the Seat- l'cen.ed mm'.go, family & Ch;'d 
Of soclology at the UCLA receives a $1,000 scholru'shlp people who participated. We tie Housing Authority, and coun'·' ~30\ CW?i~~·;~.s.,;":d'.Work" I 
tiool of Social Welfare, will from the Hearst Foundation know their Washington ex- I 4252 C,.n,h.w 
a4dress th thI WAO for college studies in Ameri periences have affected them Sunao 'Matsubara l a housing Lo. Angelos 90017 
(We Are o':.ei:'eeJ;.g Mar. can Government. - profoundly ruld piqued their representative from Hawaii. • •• ·10.5 By "ppo'.tmo.' Lo, Angelo" C.llf. 90008 

31 7'30 t StaB Mi Taka' th d ghte interest in the political sys- The thrust of Mineta's 294.5174 Res. 327·2585 
' • p.m., a an ar- ss an IS e au r te ~ch st.ruck at the m u c b I 1972 'HEVROLET " bara Savings & Loan Bldg. of the George Tanakas. Her m. .,,-- ~ 

WAO meetings are open to the (ather was Monterey Peninsu "We are grateful 10 the talked aboul problem of gct- F'e.' Prlc. to AII-A.k for 
pubHc. Earlier this month, the la JACL president in 1970. William Randolpb Heru:st ting. a more. efficient and ef· FRED MIYATA 
d b h Id Its install ti d Sh ' aI hi h h I I d . fecllve appllcallon of locally , I 

u e a on ance e IS so g sc 00 co - Foun ation for its foresight in implemented but federal Iv II Hansen Chevrolet 

George Mizufuka 

Leasing - Sales 
with Annabelle Lee Bworn in umnist for the Pacific Grove getting involved with so noble ' I 
• president. DT. and Mrs. Tribune. a project _ a project that financed and administered lll51 w. O'ymp', B'vd. We.H.". 
A_ K. Sasaki are club ad- Participants in 1971 Senate helps insure the greatne.s of 479"'11 R ... 126.9105 

viIebr. Youth Program (Feb. 7-11) democracy in America." ;:_:_::; " _:: , ::;~_: " ::;.:_::;.::_:::::_;.~,.~!:::=:::::::::::=::::::::::~ 

Low Cost Sumltomo Bank 

Financing Available 

San Dieco 

Dreblllla InternaUoaal pres
... its fourth annual Japan
_ art show Mar. 25-26 at 
Balboa Park'. eass dal PTa
d!!. featuring nower UTaDge

-ON-J-A-PA-=-N-ES-E -RE-LO-CA-T:"""IO-N-":"""""--- Youlh found guilly -- --~ 
I If You Can't Buy HappIness. Rent It, 

Stanford to hold two-week symposium 
m.a. bankel, dolls, music and STANFORD UNIV ER SI T Y,A11<> Cultural COnter. Everun.. 
.. illJ8Dese garden construct- Calif. - A gro~p of. students D':'':-ffloon !."1I*~8 (~!k'l':';"n.or". 
~ PresIdio Nursery. here under advlsorship of Dr. "Su&ve .. lon"). Palo All<> Buddhist 

• •• Harumi Betu has scheduled a Church, 27al LoW. Road. P. A. 

Sa. 'randlCo two-week Iymposlum, April Prt.r:
n 

aig iho FM~m'o~~lkIO;:';~ 

~"a~' ~r ~:/a~e:Xh~~::'"~r ~;:'Z r.0~mF~r.:K~\'.':.'i:t.u'" 
~ '!t~: paintings at the Meyer Under- r~:~ i!~~':; !:o~:::,. ~.~f':/: 
Msll'Umtl1D"A address graduate Ubrary, films panel The Prldo an'! the Shamo" and 
...... ·v, .... ,_ •• ~._ discussions and multimedia "Kokuluku", Junlpor<> ounco. DIa-

~ presentations are included. cualon follow Ina even In, film. 
25 at the Tbe panel discussion sched
r:o~ wt uJed for FrIday, April 14, 7 

.' 'V~ 'l'I~~Dto and p.m., the Treasldor Union on 
-. campus, will Include Anne 

Dol. Loftla, CD-author of "Tbe 
~ Great Betrayal"; David Tat-

Asian students sought 

by Univ. of Pennsylvania 

in grocer's murder From Auto-Ready 

~aa:p~~e~. ~~~ok:~~~ !O :~k't~r I~o~~:r. fI~~f '~Q~'t n~~keca~Ordor 01 
SAN FRANCISCO - Jame, 
Hayes, 18, accused of unpro
voked shooting of a Chinese 
grocer in the Western Addl. 
tlon last October, was found 
guilty of murder Mar. 2. He 
was to appear before Super
i 0 r Courl Judge Robert 
Drewe:s Mar. 23 for sentenc-' 
ing. ; 

HIS brother, Delbert Hayes, , 
21 went on lrial be!ore the 
same judge aftel' the jury of 
seven men and five women 
deliberated for three hours 10 
render its verdjct. 

the professional pleasurt- seekers. Find out for yourself. Find your way 

!~in~~t~~~~Or~rlat~e o~I:.° T~:~hW~d d~~h~~ f~tst~f; ' lo~~~t[~~R:a~Y.: 
rates ere. Find out what real personal ... ,vlce and .ttenflon Is. Then 
find >"oursolf behind the wheel of the ear or your choice complete with 
air conditioning and other happiness features. Now you'vl found your-

!:~rfjnThjo r~:~ ~~t~'t ~~ef~!c~~v~;m;l:~:t ~~ro ~ha~:w I~!~. ~~~ 
may ,Pk(' bemg happy so much, next time you'll want to leas. • new 
car. WIn, Auto-Ready is ready whon vou a' •. 

Auto-Ready. Int, 
"We'f. Ready When You Are'" 

354 Ent Fin' St., Lo. An,.I .. 90012 
624·3721 

Remember you can borrow up to $1,500 

on your Signature! 

5.25%5.75% 
6% Inquire about our 

Multiple Inte rest Rates 

~ MERIT SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

324 EAST FIRST ST., LOS ANGELES, CALIf. 90012 I 624·7434 
HRS: 10 AM TO 5 PM I SAT. 10 AM TO 2 PM I FREE PARKING , ( 

bave =.=.n ~i~!in J~ 
WhIte paz WJtA Center; Edison Uno 

8IId Pat Sum!, Asian Studies 
iDltrUcton. 

The ~poslum oUers the 
'8taDIDrd community an open 

to learn and to 
regardinc the 

PHILADELPHIA - The Univ. 
of PennsylVania AsIan Ameri
can Student Assn. ts assl.ting 
the undergraduate oWce of 
admissions recruit A s ian 
American high .chool students 
who will matriculate in the 
fall of 1973. Recruiters are ex
pected to visit Asian com
munlU ... in HawaII, California 
and Eutern cities thIa sum-

Tbe two men had enlered 
the Lexington Market, 2791 
Bus h St., Oct. 27, selected 

~~ og~'o~~~ie~ou~~~r ~~~~~, 
pointing a .22 caliber r<,volv-, 
er on owner John Eng. 41. 
With his wife Sally and Ihree 
children looking on, Eng was I 

.0· . 

[OWCOSI new aUla loans! 
a:~~~~!:~ac~h~ed= ule, sub-j, chances 

In 

shol In the lett eye before 
escaping with 5135 from the 
till. o 

The black commUnity In the 

~= ~~:,::~~~~1J:.~, . + !~cl!!!!~e~ !~~~,~! !I~!!~!~~t~!.nlo San Jose M,"nd ... .N~" 
bamlelde detee\J..,. In the .,.. •. U==~S~.~n~M~a~I.~o~.~L~08~A~n~g~.~I.~"~C~r~.n~.~n~.;w~G~.~'~d.~n~.~.;An~.~h~.;lm~,~M~O~n~le~r.~y~p~.~r~~,~w~II~s~h'~r.~.G~r.~n~d======;;-==::: -;;. = - ;:;:====:=!I prebaIII .. of II. I1IQIICtI. ."! 

, 

• 
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